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OKDllIAI&Y'" MOftCa _111'_11__ , . GIIOJIQ(A. Bull•• 00u1ltJ,
PI,.... '1'0 Il.u. L.... .I. P. Phllllpa ....111•• I. ..�r To thl Bu,.rlllr ceurt 01 ..Id oOllnt.,:
(From tho Detroit FrH rea••) "lOlal••�L""'" coo." 'or•••pplled
to me for "hrmlnent Ie"f 'th.. jletltioD 01 tbe atocll"hold.,. ofr bo,••• home .. - • . h ten .dmlnlo.,.tlon lin t ... llew II 'ed"Etilloate IOu. J. W. 0111". adm"".trator nf t e lin. III. A. Phlilipe ..te of old .OUII. Tbe Blmmolll Co •• , I erporanon nam.nd III ••bool In the .thlo.. eltat. 01 I. I•• OILIIr. dec....d. II... In t, thl.l. to olte .Il.od Iln.ullr the b, 'he Buperlor Oourt of .lld wuntl
lIIoral. snd I.",� of �h'lr eeun- proper form, IPth�lIto dtt':D�er. or�dlton .0. ".st or III ..: or M,.. III. 011 tbe atb d., of April 1Il00••od
t.,.' ::,r:.� �:!:::,�1I�e o�� ...�I;: �:Ilr.�,:..�:.:�,:.cr.;t1:.1, whOle prloolpal 01101 .u. pl.our ...."Keep the 110,. rlr.. off will Iae b••rd 00 til. Int KciHu I. .!If .1I0w .._ If .., .'..,... wb, 10' 10_ I. I..... _.t,. 1I..lre,b••tr"tI •• 01 oaot and No,.ber ae:U. Till. 00•••• 110\, "ntaDd& .:..\.1....".. IhouN n'" .11 odment to the oh.rter of .lId
enforce the ollrf." II"." •. I.lIOIIa&-". be ,.Inted to.l. 1'•.Pbhll", 00 Mn. corporation U follow..
..Jtororoe th. orlnliul I.w. or
..."," 'f '••1........... IIIW�:a':I�..;.:-::;d 01101.1 .Ip.. Petltlonen d..l.. tb.tlectlo. of the,our .tate In .11 th..., rl.or."
•.,..1.-••......,. 0110.". lure,·'11" .:l .., of Oot., I'" ob.rter of ..Id eorporatiOlI whlob ".."C.I.e m.I<lnll oJaclllDn PrllOD To wbolO 1& 10', 000..": & ......... ...",. 0. ,Id.. for a OIpttA"""'1I of 8111, "lteen","lta,lurnor pl_ure r....... 8. W. Jllhn.on. hullllf. I. proper Tbo_Dd "lI.OOO..) DoI.... ,.IaeIl ...
M."..Up....olpuul.b.ent... lor...•,pU", to ... for per....... ROAD NOTIOI: re,.lled.adNYOIIIII.DdIDlleuth....
--- I.tten of .dmlDlitratlon on th•••t. GBORGIA Bullneb Oou." of the followln. .11...... 1 e,c.lu'I.......",follr Nmllll...u....... OfA.H.oJOIiDIOD."teorold�. '1'0.11 wbom It m.,ooDoe;o I f Id
'h, Iud,. 0 B Gr.Dt oftb. IIIl0hl,.n Ihl. IUD
olte .lIr"olldl··ID,a�arHt....oJ bn' All n.oo lotereeted .ra b ." I'lve I Tb. capital .&oIl1l 0" oorpo.• •
I I of I",n.od nel:'
0 no.... a • ootlllJ:...t.lf.ofOCldcau haw. r.tloD.....II ... 1'0", 1'1•• ThOUllDd State bo Bll"a.lIup..me Court for the _0 D, lOll to be .nd .ppear.tm, 0.'" wltb- to ,he_'ra"••0 order win liepa... "a,ooo.oo) DolI.n. dl.lded Into S ro 0000"orlme 10 thl. or '0, otb.r .tete of tb. 10 tb. tim••1I0wed b,I."••od .how ed b, til. und.nlpedl on .b.lnb .., .b.,.,. of Olle bundred doll.n eaoh; ,UOlon . .Iud•• Gr.nt·. w.re m.d. In tb. t.UIe. If .nl 'h'l c.n" wrl ':10:; of Ooto"'r IUOII...tA" IIbln. aD II... .0. -Itlonen ...IN 'h. rl.bt to .t ct Wagon Oil.ooune of.n .ddr_ d.lI..r", ...fON nean:t�d:I��';r.t j:h:.:: ODD4. H••tlOD. •• marll", out b, th. road ....
Ih. Bu.lO_ 111.0'. 01... of the lII.rtb. "ohDIGII" ..tlte. oOlllmlulClllfn IPPOIDted for tbet pur•.•0, time to Iou.... Uld OIpltAl .tooll !:�����=���==IIII .. Cb 11..10 d III I I I poH U follow. I 40 .Iteratloo la ,be to.n .mount oot to ooeed One Hun.Uolwe.lII.morl.1 ..... uro Wltn_ ml han••n 0 o. • P" publlo road ruonln. ,rom Portal to drN Thou••all(fIOO,ooo.OO) Doll.n ...d'1'11. pubUo Icbool.the !lunda, acbool� ture. thl. lu.s d'Lor Ool•• I�'I the foot of R..I,... 01" Z;." 'I'D� tA dlO,.,... the capitAl .tooll to '0 'DIIII,"IBTBATBI X 8A"'be heed. 01 bou••boldl .ad t... 8. • MOON. 0 o.r,. the Opeob.. r .,..r DMr II' .....J � lhee Th d '" , .'BTBB cbureh. were told wberelD the, m., do b, dllOOotlDU.I•• th., "100.of III. .mouot ootl_ tbeo I' n oaliD Geor Bullneb CouIIt,.Pl:TITON roR CRA •
h II , of 1'0. L.,.,.
••I 01' 01••1••10.. pubho road from -ru,·.!'lilli mlll_t 10 (,11,000 00) DoII.n. III VIrtu. of '0
ord.';U
,
Georllle BulloohO"un',. .
tbelr.b.r.taw.rdt •••10'10.
8.,.OI4-.OU_0II0IIYI. Ballneb oouDt, a•.,,"'._ortb.. P.tltlooera.bowth.tth.full.moant oo�rt of Ordlo".,. tb.• uO.'.
I
"Tol"Superlorr.ourtoh.ld ocunt,: crime In tbe 'OUO•• For .. I. 10 ,outb Wh.,.,... Mn. l...o.lole Ne"lOIBe. Opecb.. "nr to tb. foot of Heard. of the OIpl.1 .tooll .f Fort, J'J•• adllllul.tralrll: f tb...teU 0'. • I" .Th. petition or W.,ne I'arl.h, P. U. lhal crrmID.t. .r. m.d.. decl.red .dmlnl.tratrlJ: of the eatAte of J.m.. ola IIrld... "'10,. dl.tADOI of .lIou' "_I" .._. be ! lIarnea will, on tbe llrat TIIIIII ''', • ','w.... O.B.Grao.r D.L Alderman JudlleGrant.. N.w.ome.reprneotl to the oourslo OD..balt DIll., an..., 0"010••Dd TbouIlDd(".OOO.OO)..., n_, .0 No.e",ber. tIOI.withlnthel.ral ..
..II B. W. Bu.tln ••11 of Old .tate and "Tba'.orlm.l. 1_ 10 10m. otber h.r ,."lloo. dul,ll.d .nd eotered on .tAbll.hID, • De" road '" 1ae.ID.' paid 10. or ule. 1I••laoID••t 10 U'Clc\C;II.m.,_.'" ,..,"uIl1 .howad:..I_. d be I th record. that .be h•• filII, .d.lnl.tert<I. tbe Nld 1'0," old DlIII _t DNr tile WbeNfoN tb., pra, tbe "'...0. of before tbe court !lOUH door I. �.Par I p.tltloaer. .� for 'partaoftbeel.llIlod"orl t n n • J.m.. New.eme·•••tate. Tbl. banll.oftb.OpeabterlnrlnBullocb '0 order -olin. tbe .mendment IIoro.G."ln ..ld oount,,"I1� §�1 lbelr .lIo.lat.., .uc.ellor. United 8tAtaI .. w.1I .tebll.bod..... ld I. therefor. to olte .11 penoD. oount, .nd r.onlo. In • oonb....ter· •• - 1I00utor, to tb. bl.lh••, 11111 , Itaad -PI, to ... Inonrporatad IInd�. �b. jud,. "Obloaro wltb oo.·tblrd conoerDed. III"dred .ad oredlton. I, dll'lOtloD • III.tADoe of .bou. four ...... A.III. DEAI'�I"_ followln,lIncrlbed live tractA 01 . ,__ ••d.l,I.Of "lIrookl.l Trail· fLo.·E lao. hal .111 to.howc.u... 1f .01 the, eal. "b, liu.dn.,.rd.""h.footofthebrrdlle FBIO T. LA....... 1,10, In ..Id'oount, .ad
.te$llllor��D',"
tb••r.. 0 n:"B ,,' I.oDdon uld .dm4l1l.tratrluhould Dot lie dl.. .0_ tbe O,...,b.. "..r OWlled b, AttorD.,a for petitloDen. beln•• portloO 0' the ..tA� �......... T... term for whlob petl" tim.. U m.a,.u en. u n ob.r.ed from h" .dmlnl.tratlon••Dd the BooII, I'Di'd Toll Brill,. OoDlpaD,. GICORGIA B II h Cnllot, , K. O. Biaro... dee..led: 'I, ..._.. l1li to lie Inoorpor.ted I. lu. ",eo tw.lre mODtha, .11 bllt four .....r.e lette.. 01 dllml•• lon ou the .lId new rOid ruonlne tbrou'lli tli. •
II 00,.
No. I. Tbe JOhD III. Olliff I
tWI'D" l..n.
wltb tbe pl.ne,. of reo oUb. uft.Dd.n "eN broo.bt to Ju.- lI..t 1II0nd., In No.ember DeKt. I.od. of Fr.nol. D.u.btr,.n 0.111. I. R. F•.Le.ter. elerll of tb.HIuperlhor ooutAIDlo.l80 eo""1 maNor I '...apw.l. ,be end oUII.t ,lme'll f the be four committed .ulclde. 'l'bl. Oot.lnd. 1lI0II. 'C.p",. Oourt of old oouo',. do oert f, t ., 10, In tbe IltOth.na atlt G. t ;.Par Ird. The caKltAl nn 0 '10•••nd: .. tI I Ohlea•• 108 8. L. 11100... O.DI••I1'. III. oJ. BoweD. 1II0r.an Brown. tbe fore.olO, ,.tltlon "u III•• 10 tbe trl.ta. lIouor!.ri...ad .dJ'ot� 'INOrpo;'Uon I. to be II: '1'hoUllhDd Dol; ourldO, t • om.petlm·llo I.bm-D" 10 W. J. DeDm.rll. A. M. 0..1. cl.rkl 0111•• or 'he 8uperlor Oour. 00 0awoen .. fdOIlBoOWlI •Nldo""rm.'D'�""-='l" .IaN dl.ld.... Into .Illty (10) • .,01 a mur eren OIca po... B. L. llloore. ... II101i re o.n an, 1:, _. , "'"Ooa'Bundred J)c,II.....nh. Petition· DIDr&eeD c_. there ".r, DO .rr..tI.t 1'0. • YUI:·. SurpoRT. Count, Comml..lone... B. O. Go. Ibe I8tb de, of BePteBDI Fr L"'Ij'T"'R ..ItI Dur.noe BraoneD eatA'-' ,�ena""'heprl'llepoflDorellla,lIld
II 11 I",·th_ tilOi. lI'_teiI .nd ClIOIOI4-.0LLllClBOIIullft, •
• .. ... Frtll LInlerdow.r 'rac�, _'I �
•plLeI Huck from time to time .. th., '. . IIIn. Ell. C. 8mltb. wldo" of PetltlftD to Amend Cbarter Olerll. Yel Alderm.o.tI...m .1I.10bl. to ••um Dot eKceedlnll tried were DOt COD.I.ted. Th.N "eN l. L. 8mltb. jr; de.....d. b."n. m.de • The I'red LIDler. pl.oe.
_I
.
III tbe ..".,..te TweDt,-I•• ThoUl- Dine murd_n IaaDplilD LoD.OD. ODe 'rplleatlon for 11 mont....uppart out Georlll.,
Bullneb Oouo", ROAD NOTtOI: In. 100 acree. Dlore or 1_. 10 � \
aDJ!..o:':;'':'' Tb. wbole of IIld capitAl 10 Ollloaro·1& tAli.. IIv. or .11: 'Imea. 0 tbe .tete or I. L. 8mltli. Jr., .Dd 'I'oth. 8uerlor Oourt ofOidcou;t't.. , G.-III. dl.tnot, lIouadarl....D.... .
....11 of 811: Thouond DoII.r. b...1· lon, to tr), • caM
10 tbe United 8t.t..
;g::I:.�,::.'�.·gr.:::�=rto,.':':r�pai'1. ep::ro��=:g::;=�I';r:hO';'� GT.r.aB�.��':':' �t�,�raDIIIID. B. =�::.a:K.W&m; pr..!o�r.vJ. ..
'
NIC, beeD 10SU.II, paid In. ... 10 Bn.IaD.. penon. conoerned.re hereb,",u red I. Bald oorporatloD w
•• ohaterod on U••r.aDea. IDd otben bUID, .po ..tete; _a. Loul.. v. � \Par. "b. Tha .bject or tb. pro· ••MOlt of the orlmlo.l. 10 tbl. ooun· to .bow eaule before tbe court of or. Jul, otb. 1801. b,uld court. .nd the plied for tb. utabll.bment of. 0'11' lOuth. Lott.. o_lI.od 111.011 ,
..... oorpor.tloo I. r.:iunl•r, plo tr, .re ,OUII•• Out of. ,Ino 118.000 dln.r, on the lint 1II0nde, 10 No•• ch.rter II recorded 00 �.e 18 of tbe publlo road of the lod 01_, '" be�D old p�; weat. o,b.r I.od of, " ' .•:r.:.::,:��t!��;I��". '=Ii there were ".7811 uDder" ,..n of "'1
out wh, old .pplieatloD .bould Dot 1!:"Ij�f:':;tC:-,,�I.r '. olll�. Bul· ::I:��.:';:Ii�fI��:-�I't!rt:·d=t1:� "f.D�h:-Cir llaro.. old PIat1t....
r:DeraI Dlerohaodl
.. bu.loell. to d..1 .nd o••rl, 10,000 1- tbeD",..n old. be,mD'O!i 20d 1lI0II •• Tb. call1tAl.tooll of IIld oorpora. tbroo.b laDdl or Leonlrd FI'IIDlthD. tAIDID.... acree. Dlore or 1_.
1�D d , '-" .hoe••
Dotloo•• olotblnlli "'to-de, .o.rm, of 110,.1. oommeD· bl. i ....;............._ .. 0 tlon w•• llsed.t Two ThouODd Five Joe Alllnl. Bemer BranneD. C.lo 46tb G. III. dll'rlot. boulI.,rltli .1fOHrI� - bardw.re. drufl' .nd.1 ol.W Itl OIr..r of Clrlm.. . --. Bundred DolI.n. all paid 10 with tb. Pan.h. O. U. Braon.D. J. A. BraD' .dJ.o.nt I.Dd own.n .. fei! ..,
=1I;r!�1ed�� '!';::'I� I:-.:e�� uThere.NDooltle.loKlohl,.o.Dd LlITuu 01' AD.UUO"..,.lo. �::!�d���ft:��'ln•••me '" 1'1,. :::.,:��!�::.�:::,::"�� 1;:lial:l: nor:b.t!ul\1ln�" Dr:r&:":�-=�' ._D.lle Htabll.hment; to bu, or lew 'III..... tb.t do Dot ba.. tbear To l1li_ • ..,_, I. Peutlonien oow d..IN th.Uhe, DotU,.U penonl tb.t 00 Ind .rter �be ::'l. Lo�,.:rClr��� , .' \. .,' . ,
.n lor oob or 00 oredlt.1I .uoh .ao,. of orlmlo.IIIo,. 00 tb••lreet. III. oJ. Rlob.rdloo ."d P. O. W.".. lie .1I0wed the prmle,. of Ino,.,..lo. l7tb dl, of Oot. DU'. old n.w rOid No.'. lII.tthew pliO•••1110 lill,.uod. a. "ell a. bu"le., walon••nd at ul.bt. Som••re pUDI.b.. for tbelr baYlo•• 10 proper form••pplled to m. th.lr capital .took from time to time will lie 110.11, pnted. If DO .ood .. pa.t of tbe Mao, W.te,. p...,.,i&IIer 9ablolH. h_ .nd lOul.......oo dim,., olr 'brou.h for I.ttert of .dmlnlltratloD 00 tb. durlD, tbe"'rm oftbelr obarter. to '. O,UIe Ilibown 10 tb. ooDtrar,. Thl. talnln.1OO .r.,... more or 1_""a.. otber fer'IIIHn, coltoo and oth.r "roo. a D" 10 • elt.te of lobn III. W."... I.te of ..Id .um Dot to e....d 10 'he ••rrerate 'Bejit. 18. 1lI0II. t&tOtb G. III••t.trt8l.
bouDd.l1a"
,
�aOl. U 11'.11 U 10, .nd .11 other f.mll,loflueoOl.IOIOIIIDlpl, pa, loti OOUDt,. tbl. II 10 olte.n lad .In.ul.r Tw.o'lolln Tbou••nd DoII.n.
.
IIII BoweD, adj.ceDt la.d ow..,. .. f
� w.rea••ld ••rohall.l.... caD lie .nd retura to tb.lr frleDd. to bout of the credno,. .nd n�l:t of 1110 of Job. "'herlfore. petitloDen pr., tb.t tbe 1II0rllD Bro"u Dortb .Dd weat. oJ. AUltiD Bra"
"....111, h.ndled .Dd .old In clln· crimea .nd their _pe. H. who Will III. W.ten to be .nd .ppe.r It 10, of· 000" will pant '0 ord.r .m.DdID, WJ Deom.rll lOutb b, olher .... of III. O. ,< • ,_"DIO&lO.wltb ••Id b••IO_: to act •• '111 h ·-tI fr_ r toU o·oloell.t lie. wlthlD tbp time '\low.. b, "w. thalr ebarter U .IIo,e ,�,ed. A III Deal ...tate; .a•., BIW br.Dd.nd J. �)I�". ,
.
...... fOl' otbar penon. or 8r.. 10 ". t ••_- .nd .bo" caUie. If aD, th., 0101 wb, Thl.IT'b d., of Sep""iber. ...... B L llloore Breoaen.,
.
';1iI1I••OI'hadlln. '·1·,,101.or'-' ul.bt will ... the Irlt IObool of orlm•• permloeot .dmlnillration .bou d DO' BRANNEN '" BOO�B. . OommlIBIOnert. No. G. Bedford Eft"'t ,raft,Dlllllr, bandl.. or .old In oODnection "14U.lo," ••10.11 plac., ,.t Doe .....r.nted to III.J. R,oh.rdIOD .nd P. AttorD',' for Petltl..... 1I00wn ••. ",rt N.no, .waten'i�wi... bu.ID. of tbl. ob.r.oter; to III.bt 1 oounted tblrt,.three bo,. com· O. W.ten oa John III. W.ten' eallte. Georrl" Bulloch Couott. FOR SALE oODtelnlD, 100 .or.... 10.... '" I ,��.=--.·!!.D �O···I·.r'ooDD-D_·I!!W·lntdb I f b..pt....ter.tll 0'010011 "'''D_m, b.ndaDd olllcl.1 .I.al. IMrab, ",,,U:r tba" e.IIo,el.'b. tbellHllthG.. V. "1.trr�t.,boQm ..!.!r'- • _. - D, rom. 0 SUN thlilad d'l 01 Oot .• IUUI. true orllllDl1 pell&loa for .m.oodDl.Dt h f b t aod "dJloenr 'al'II ....' ...r. � leil f',,_,,�• ballON•• wlletber ..me be • ., III.bt, uo.tteDd...Dd UDI',...III B. • lll00RB, OrdID.r,. '" oharter olTh. 8tAlc!IIIIoro Teler.hone 00' lood two one arm a ou Nllrlh. Alallbe. Ueodrl. P S....._...... Ofparo........led .�DO' or bl '0, older penoa. Bom.·of tb_ "-filii'. II.. 10 10,01110' tb .... 't01lr mil" Donll of S'.Mlboro. C.lI.rntleitate; ...t, a:r., .:===:.':.!".le::.0": p:;� -:i 110,..... UDder II ,Nrt of •••• Two ITtb de, of 8e'temr.�.Ir:snB. Apply &0 m.n; lOutbi Luoe�la :r . � ,�
.... ...1._;.011 '" ._ute .a. ,.. bn,•• w.re.rreeteil for lIurrlar,. IIld .. Clerll8uperlorOourS. Bullneh 00U�., G. F. EmmiU. t'¥':�m�e::�j.�II�DD.":"I':�'i'l...... � aDCI other eDOII.· tbal 'he, oolDmeDced tb.lr _r b,· .ac. In two c,meDCa, 00"..,. .'�D-"GDCIII WDI�b .orlldo,'oMr! ..!robe"'a"'· �� 111.,10, .Iot 1810111.... _ ,e.,. frum d. e of ..Ie. wl&ll'�-- .... It. w " .." d eft" 6_ "CrIIDID." UIUIUJ Inter UPOD 'btlr - .. --------.. lecurit� deed. loternt fl'Oftl . "III. 11.110_; to ..tebll.b.n opera... . f I ...... 8 per ceo... per fIlDurn., , ') •.......-..... ,. � - ,'" .....",,"'_. ",_
i�.·fM9.:W2m1..: I;e.Ii-..
_. �bl.·Ooto"'r 1011.1....
" I
.... _ID_,a•• to el: IM the a.. br..kID, wl••OWI••DlolIl••cl,.,.t"",. . lin. LIu,. B.DcIrI:I.
'
!
_I powen••nd 10 do .11 D_r, .10. Bo,••Dd me. d••0' .toaIlaeoauu
.
(form.,I, lIarD�
IIICl ptoper .Otl whlcb pertelo to .nd ...., caDno' ,.t worll. Th......, .rm, 4dm':I oUbe ..tAto 01' III. C,' fIaioe,".,. ooaDeoted with tti. uld po.ral • • B no'" Bootb AU'l. for ....... r
_."Ie lIu.I._. I.oludla. tb. of orlmloll tr.m", 10 &bl. oouDtr, .r.
r.n e • ,"1'"lf' i .
r:w•nand prl.lle...
In.ldellt II, I.w 00' "hat tbe, .re bee.u•• tb., caDDO' lfOTIOJC L••n 8ALK
I
,
•1I ...b corporation., . d .rDuhou.th,ID•• butoUb.lrowlI
��il<�.<,",-..::=a'"
.
.,.,.
I'Ir.l&h. The prln.lpel ollloe .11 "All oYer our eouDt.,. tb. Dlcllel-ID . GIi',O�"I.!!••BUolfl�heh OIll..D.'r':..... 10'-_ ••- or bUlln... of tbe p.opollC!d oor· • �... • 1 . � ....;;;"00 will lie 10 tbe &!Iwn of Brooll· tb lot maobID N taaoilID. obll.· .., tbe Will uf. W • • '1'0111 ",Ill
"&,10 &lie oollnttof )lullooh••tate of NO &belr Int le_. 10 ....11110.. _J�"'-' count,. deoea.ed. 1 "III Q:pGI� M
GaO..... LIlt .ommer wlille o••' I.ka trip. I _ _HI a.. 1.le .t.uetloa. "eforu tb. ooart bou..
'
",li'eNfore. petitlonen pra, to lie I 'I 110 I I t ---... " ... door 10 btet..bo.o\ bet"Hn th. I'�IDIIIlt • corporation under tile n.me ••w tb_ I " • ,. p., "'
Doe 0 ....__ 4.... ....... houn 01 ••Ie. 00 toe llrat T........ •
.....'Ie .ro,.,..ld, .lId tbe, be 10' tbe.. m.oblu.. ID the 11001110. room of Noncob.r nezt. the foliowlD, Ii•.
,..ted wlth.1I the rlCbtl. prl,II',N the boat. '" ,WI dl.t...t••�Id oOuDt,.! )0-.1 i.... 1.mDDltI••od.llO.ubj..' to all "Bee the kDdeDol.. of tbe '"De..
I
The"bomeplace ••Id W. 01 •• TU�!'Ithe IIbllltl.. lIsed••1I0wed .Dd 1m· BI h Beh I f NOTIOE FOR SALE. TRESPASS NOTICE. lIouoded IUIrtb b1 ""tAte 1••iI J•••
� b, tbe I.w. of IIld ltate. LIlt WHII. 10 a..
00 a our
'fulll. ea.t b, I.nd. Zaell lIrnwn .11�
Thl. Belltemher I9tb. 11101i. .tAte, the 110,. Ita olu. wbloh wu • I· Tbo.. h.uliDR upl.Dd COUOII to ID Welt S'-�Iboro. Oil. lix All penoOI are hereby waroed R. H. Cooe. loutb b)' 1.11. B.I. �.BBAIIlK&N ot BOOTB. octla. 01ll18n .'ulr" 'be ballot 1101: to my "io Will pl.".. h.ul iD tb. d 11' t ,-U ood " 'tor.jr••od Wflt b, Pol� BraDoe.l .�AttorD'" for Petltlon.n. ·luob.D ellteDt tbet th. .Irl. 10 tbe .. room 11'8 101, 11'0 I I. I .gaiDlt huotmg. fI.hlDg. fec.cliog oODtahlln. tbree hundred ",d ......",.o.orwl. Bulloch OUlln',. d t ted to moroiog wheD you oaD do 10 .. I 11'.11 ot water, '11'O acre let, terml. \. aCrel. more or I.... Tit.. plaoe I••I�
1 horeb, oertll, tbat tb••bo.. II ol_le" tb. room'D pro e. d b fte to hop or otherwlIe tn'pllIlDg 00 u.ted .bout ODe .bll oo..b....II!!
&be tra. orl.IDal petition ror 10OOrpo- tbe.. kIoben. t b... DOt heard tb.t w.o, to evoM tea
rDOOD E. D. HollaDd.
tb. landl of tbe uDderoigoed 0' south of tltnlon on �. B. radw." ID�ratloD lied In tbl. ollloe b, &b. petl. tb_ futuN .I.o"'n "ere PDDlibed. giooillg.a i.I.Dd. 10 dOIDg 'hi' . Fire IDlllraDOI aDd real .'aM 0 b on B. F. IJ. route .nd publlo roed.tloD.n D.med tbelD on tbl. the iTtb You IInllw tbe, la mao, colle,.. the w., I can give better ..tilfaotioo. 906 ill th.1r p..ture on
.oooc ee Tbere .re .bout el,ht,. aore. 10 oult.,.,
de, of September. 11106. Wltn.1 10, f n h.·. beeD uhU-' to IDter.
. ageut. Sept. 14, 1 • river iu Bulloch COUDty, .uoder vation. Th. place I. w.U I.pn.�ba.daDdae.l.tbedl,.boveD.mod. proeuo . H.ulyour I•• i.llod .DY time, '. T' withtwod.elllnghou••••nd .U1.1o"R. F. LBBTBR. fere Iaeoau.. of tbe prenleDo. of but If "ou haul your uplaDd 10 tb. penal'y of prolecutloo. b,a o_r, uut bulfdlnp .ultAbl. forOlerk 80,.,.or Oourt. Bulloch OOUD'" Graft. " • ... D :C..I•
n••_ Sep' 11 1905 f.rmlo, purpOle.. For qu.llt, .04Georrl.. "Now It 1.-oomb.r.lIvtl"peallln••tterDooD 1011 m.y have to leave. ,. ----" W:ll &. 0 r then loo.tlon this pl.cels one of tb. lin,'b f t or' ....ta t ,.. .... I lam.... au. 10 the I..tlon w.here Iltu.ted.-., to ,rneot •• orm. Ion I.. . AIID .t ume time .od pl.ce I.. bUD'
crnnla.le. bllt It I. h.rd to refor. Relpeotfully dred .nd tblrtt.he .or� I.a.d ....tbem. W. E. PanoDI. twedenJthhe liDlaoI WcreBekB"' tioUl\dedW'br1"Educate ,ollr bo,1 .t bome In tbe lin a 0 n ea. •• r,oDeD� If.
I
.
d I f th I t.t lie 8hum.n et. .1. The.e 1.00. areetblc•• Dlor•••n .w.o e r. e For Jud8e of MIddle Otrcult. all .old for dlltrlbuLioo .IDOD, ''''"( renture to III tb.t mo.t or the
1 PII 10DS
helra. Term. or 1.le: Tbe bome placl
,redu.lIIor our publlo .cbooll b... Totbe Votanof.b., Middle Vlrou": PAINfU one.half.un. bllance twelve 'mootblno knowled,. of the .rlmlnal. lawl 1 'hlnll .. proper at \hll time to .n· , . with 8 pe••ent, Inter.st from date. '1• h I tb t .are,uard tbem I nouoc. tho ra.l that I will b. I caodl· . Bond. for tltl...I.en 1.0 purob...,.an teall'S a •
d.te to .neoeed mv.elf a. Jud,1 ofthe h h f
The pl.ce betweeo tihe IIlaok or.111 'arr•••o 'be acbool. of thl••0••nr),. Ute often seems too long to t e woman w osu - oa.h. . ,.
otber .tate beeau.e tb.), d.vote all Olroult. For eilM ,.•••• lIe..ed the f I
/ .
d Th t I baring For anl mrormatloo u to tbe abo.e
their time to 1Io0ks snd n••le.t the people or \be Cirouit •• 801l"to. Gen· fers from pain u perlo s. e e erna
e -
lands 0111 on or write to the under- illI I f """'4 ""'nrnmel,t .nd cral••Dd...orlo. at In tlmel to dll' down headache. backache. leucorrhea. nervousness, .Iglled at State.bo.o,Ga. ThllOctober '...eot "' 0 .-- .- .
Ifl ItI '.
. d I' l'I'ar tortures are 2nd. 11106. J. F. BRANNBN If,ood oltlzeolblp.lf • quarler or tbe ehlr.e the dutleo ot the' 0 ce w I dizziness, griping. cramps an s m Elle.utur estate W. J. 'Jlullis. . f
time wa. devoted to the Itud, or lawl falrnell. Impar'lallt, .nd courtes,... dreadful.' To make life worth living, take ,
It would he. ".,.t beDeftt. Ag.ln If Upon tho promotion or Judge Even.
tbe Buoda, IObool. t.u.ht more of obe- to the benoh of our 8upreme
Oonrt 1
1Yi Q nlUI.dlence to I.w .od 1- of tbe eateohhm "".0 uooppo.ed candld.te before g' '8It would turu out better oltllenl. tbe people for tbe Jud.e-8hlp to 1111 ne 0 .Plomlnent moo. judgel. I.wye... buo· out hl8 unnplrd term of two ye.n. . . r .me.. men, .hould takl.oough IDterest H, uoanimoul .lec�loo to thll olflce .
In boy. aDd .Irl. to.o to tbe ••hool.
neo.llltited a oomplete .baDdonm.nt
Woman's 'DeUet•od .duo.te tbe ,Dun•• Tbe)' would at of m, 1.11' practice. 1 .u"mlt that ( a
the .ame time enll,bten the parenta. am falrl, entitled to .at leut. full
Further. th_ p.reota sbonld be �lIed te.m. II In ,our judlment r have
made
together and In.tructed In the l.wB
In elrlolent .nd Impartial Jud.e. On
Ind .. to their d�tl.. u .ltIHn..
Lhat ,ubJeot of cour.e I can II, noth.
"The .00pel. will ret to tbe .lulOa log
on my own beba". ex.ept th.t 1
when tbe poople of tbe ohurebot ,0 hue Illiored earoe.tI, 10 pre.ldlo.
out 10to the .Iuml .fter tbOie tb.t lI.e over ,our oourto. to do aD Impartlalll
In<��::�d, to prev.nt or;me. keep tbe alld to render elflclent .e.. lce'to the
boy. and ,Iris olf the atreetB at m,ht.
people. Whether I have lu.ceeded or
En••t and entorce a .urtew law. Ooe not otbft.. must. Bay. U80. I.m fairly
w•• enacted In lllchigao • tew yearB elltltled to an enllor.emeot or. m, ad.
.go but it W&l ,etoed b,. tbe r.:vern. mlnllt.atlon Ind or m)' re.ord.
or o'n the ,round that It curtal ed per· B. T. Hawlln,.
SO��!bn����riorce tbe orimlo.llawl of
the state in all the.. rigor••wlttl, .od
WIthout rovor. Gambllo,. hou.e. of
prostitution, drunkenness. these are
the mnst frultlul sour.el of crime.
Every
AND
FUlllRAL SUPPLIES
A Dew aud filII .tock
Klud.
Prompt "Mutloo sino
&0 all ord.ra.
Stata'erG BIIO and
laiD Ce.,
or 1. O. BliMh CompaDY.
PBTl'rION FOB CHARTEB
GEORGIA. Bllllo.h Oouot,.
To tbe Buperlor court of ••Id couot,:
Tb. pe,rtlon of W. !l. PrHtorlu. Ind
8. F. Ollllf, Bhow that they desire ror
themlelve•• Bucceosor. aod aBBo.lateoJ
'" be IDoorporated under the o.me 01
Tbe Btatesboro Marble ot Granite 00.
2. The p.rtlcular buslnes. thOl they
propooe to carr)' on 10 the
manufaoture
Of mouumeota. aod otber .tooe .nd
.raolte worll. to boy and sell ",arble,
,ra.lte. 'Btone. tiling, piping aod
otber mate.lals Incident or coon.eted
wltb Buch buslnell.
B. Tbe amount or capital Btock
••tualll paid Into Bald
bllslness Is th�
•am 0 three' thousand doli.... lIut
pe&ltlon·.rB desire the p.lvllege of In·
ore.llng the lame at any time. to an
amouot oot to exceed Iwenty.ft�e thou·
ODd dollan.
, Tbe principal place 01 busln"B
wlli be at StateBboro, in said .ounty.
but petitloDen desire the right to es·
ablbb·lucb breoo.h oOlceB Or plaoeB or
bu.IDe.... tbe, m.,. deslr�.
II WberefoN t...., pray that the,
i.e ·Ineorpor."'" '" .toreB.id. for the
SiMI or twentr. ,ean
With the prlv·
of ren w. I
u. body corpo.,�.
•11 tb. r ,bta. Crlvlleges andI_DDltI...1I0wed b)' '11' and Bubje.t
·to.1l tbe penaltl.. preaorilled by faw.
Brano.... '" Booth.
Attorn.,. for Petltlonerl
'OJWBGIA. Bulioeh OOllht,
I B F·Lelter. clerk of the Superior
...,. of old count, do hereb, ce.tlfy
• tbe .lIon Ind lore�olng" a true
of tb.,petltloo of '1 he St.)iesboro
"Ie'" Granite OOlOl'ony. tl.. B d.y
In my 011100. ThlB Oct �th, �006,
BF LeBter, 08;0 B q
r,,,,_ ..·'....1.....'... ' ..UtlOil to Amend Ohartel'
BUGGIESs :
WAGON,S
HARN�SS
of all kiod.. W, h�� ._.
oxclu'lve Iioe and 'CIIII
luit YOIl.
S. lure to _ u. ��,.
Buyiu,. ','
FARM FOR RENT.
Ooe farm for rdot 00 Ih.re orop
plan. Good hon8el. good l.nd,
cooveoient to ohurch.8. IcboollDd
railrond. Teoant muat have bit
own Itbok. Correlpoodlntl mDI'
furllilh at.mp for reply. Appl,
to Geo. S. BlackburD,
. Stateaboro. Ga.I t Quickly relieves Inflammation, purifies and en­
riches the blood. strengthens the constitution and
permanently cures all diseased conditions from which
weak women suffer.
.
,
·It Is matchless, ,marvelous, reliable.
,
At all druggists' In ,1.00 bottles.
The Milk)' Wit I. tbe tlt.le .iv.D tb.
mldwa)' and pike featurea.t tbe M••
oon F.lr. The electrical dl.p'" will be
da.. llog.
110.01 D'........ OU�
D....ta what ,eu Nt.
�'
Plana to cot Rich;
wmTI VI A.f.ITTIIl "I BUI'I'IiIED GREATLY," 8.e orten frustrated b, SUdden IIrelll.
freII,. Ind frankly. In .trioillt confi- writ.. Mrs, L. E. Clevenger. 01 BeUe- down.
due to dyspepsia or .0nBtlp.tlbo
denOl.tIIIlngu.aUyou.symplom8lnd view. N. C .• "at my monthlyperiotls. Rrace up aod take Ur. Kln,'8 N••
troubles. We wmsendlreetdvlce (in ��tgiv�f�eb����:�����f::',����:; Life Pills, l'he, take out tbe material.=� =':;D�f:�e�'l!'I��':;; I III In better health than I hAvebeea w!lich a.e .log,lng ycUr eller,le•••ud
Medldlll Co•• ChattanoocA. TeM. lor Alcng time." gl,e YOII
a new start. Oure headacb""
1••••••••III!II•••�n!lI!=;m��=�i'
unll liizzlncus too. At W. n. EIl.B ,drug
, ,store: 260., guaranteed.
11.00 A YEAR. GA.lSTATESBORO. TUESDA.Y,
001'OBER· 17. 1905.
I
./
/) ••• F�LL. I.
//CLOTHING!
'
M,EN'S AND 80YS' SUITS
BULLOGH COUNlY'S FINE DISPLAyI2:,�!::�;,�.:�;:�::�::!i�r_A_�..,
.
. tllt�. the greate8t export of the .. •
Tbe Atl.llt. Conltitution of: hibih-all of whloh .re de.urvlUg (!Ood �ople who make thil .eotion CAPITAl. AND aUIIPJ,UI THIRTY.FIVE MILLION DOLLARS.
'
Sund.y oootaioed a out of Bill•. of laparate artiolea rather th",n their hom ...
loch'a magniftceot a�ricllltural being buoohed tngether .od dealt �'In" ni'plllY of oorn.
.di.p�ay aod had .the followillg to. with io glitterillg generalities. When it .c�n".• 19 corll, i.& really
lay 111 regard to It. ; B t f Bullooh particularly at loob •• II thp.re Wat O'lthml even
Oovering 80me 40.000 8quare feet; � � 111 K.o..s that could approaoh
aDd repreleotiog lome 26.000 of thl8
time.
the 81Zel aud varietiel of thOle 10
.
G
. h' KING OOTTON PORTRAYII:O. " h b'the be8t people III eorgl.. t el . .rtistioally dl8played 10 t e Iggreat Bulloch coullty dilplay now In the very mldlt of thr Bul· exhibit from "uUocb. But wbil.
on exhibitioo at the _tate f.ir il,loch exh�bit .is a ootton, patch thil county 8eem8 to h.ve Avery.
at ooe time a praotical momen· from which rllel a co1088.1 ftg�re thlUg its OWII wa, at ftrst glance.
tum of the enterprise aod iudllr· of Ki�i Cotto�, made ?f white .11 you have to do IS to turn aod
, try of Editor J. R. Miller. of m.terlal.
Thl8 clever IIlea. a8 look at lome of the other exhibits
S,-telboro. aud ao illcootroverti· w�1l a8 tbe ."moulding·,' of the from Georgi. countiel and YOII
ble ['roof of the versatility and solt Itatue. IS the
handiwork of
"III lee at OD'le that Mr. Miller Iwealth of relourcel of oue of the. Mra. J. R. Miller �ud MI81 May aod hil good ueighborl are soiUI
most remarkable lec�io08 of the
I Morg.n. About tbll cottou patch to have pleotyof competition aod
eotire world, I
are irouped. the by.products.of will not Le oble to capture tbe
After looking .t this marveloll8 the cottoo 10 a,mOlt effectlv? ftrat prize without the harde.t
display it.is .11 the Georgi.o C.II ,way:;,otton 8eedl buill.
cotton
kiud of a Itrugg}e.
do te keep hll chelt from hurst., ae�d 011.• eto.,. a tower bu."t of All of whicb .. ouly further
iDg with pardooable pride. AI for aacks ftlled With meal j a.display proof of the wouderful fertility
tbe visitor from Bulloch couoty. of cured haml aod bacon III proof and veraatilit,y of the gre.t Em •
it re.lly il hard to uoderataod i of Georgia's i�depeodellc�
of aoy pire State of the louth. and lIever
.
jUlt bow he conld be conteot to' trnlt. aod a display
of rice from Lefore 10 oooviociogly or 10 io.
emerge from the. old go�eroment I the very ftnt �hrough e\'ery Itage teratillgly proved aod di.pla�edbuildiog aud mlOgle With folb to the fllI.1 milled �roduct. al 10 the great oolleotloOI wblchfr.m lell fortuoate dlstrich. Un· Generally 8pellklDg. to mOlt Ire OOw makiog Pledmout p.rt
til you have 8een thil wooderfull peo�le the coy and reluotant IItlld tbeir holDe for tbis and the oom.agricultural aod iodu8trial ex- �D1a a �eJd p,� alld 1I0thlO� more. iog week�
hibit. all thil may 8e�m ful80me But Editor MIlle� haa made a AI a general thing oold Itatis.
flattery or fooliah exaggeratlOD. study of pea8
uotll a.t leal� ooe tlOI are 1I0t interesting. bllt Wbell
It 'i8 not 10. The very mauy vari. mllll. the reporter. �eh�vc8 blm to it comei to Bulloch county and
etie8 of the very maoy kiod8 of be th� belt peaologllt m thecoun· thosA of her aister oouoties in
vegetablel Ihowo from Bulloch tr"., and 1I'.�roof he has 144 vaf' Georgia. these ter�ely told faota.
caooot but impr1l81 the calual Itltlel of thiS ofteo abulp.d .nod give ao idea of the 800pe of the al{'
apectator. Tbeo. after admiriog deaplsell member of the _grlcul. rloultural rasourcel of .Georgia
, lind wo04eriug at the tremeodoll8 t?ra.J family.
That'l thfl way luch al caunot bo cOII,eyed 10 IIny
"".. collection. :to have Mr. Miller right through the exhibit of Bul. other "ay. and they tell a 8tor,
""itell of the ellport8 and amoullt of loch. Commoo thln�8 have been th.t ia almost looredible-or
gr.io. cotoon and other materi.ls taken aud dev�lo�d Illto a mattPr would be except for tbe fact th.t
which conslitnte the alillual out· "r uucommon lIlterest. . the exhibita are uow 011 lind with.
put of the county iB only to lind In cOII?ection with th.iB gr!at io e.sy .reach of the lIVery eoofir.
further reason
fO�
wondermeot cottoo display from which rllel matlOo of eaoh Itatement 10 tbi.
and IIdmiratioo.
. the twelve·foot figure of the cotton urtici.. hy looking at 'ihe display or
Neith�r pen' pic ures oor de· kiol. are two bales of lea islllod
I
ask log the genial originator. Mr,
sbription clln begin to c..nvey the cotton. eac� bRle wo�th ,iOO a� Miller.
.
interelt or magnitn e of Bulloohs the pre.se?t market price. Inter· "'or in_tance. upon investigation
dilplay and �hi8 ame c.o bel8stlUg It .. to koow thatooe.teothjyOU wiIJ find that there 'are 200. I�i� of' many oth r couuty ex· of t�e world'l 8upply of thl8 CO& ,different kinds or varietieB of corll
WE now have one of the
most
complete lines of
EVER SHOWN TO THE TRADE IN STATESBORO
............
Evel'ythlng
Up-To-Date
In Style.
We handle nothing but
the first class lines-a'
�ew and cl�an stock and
will be glad to show any
one our suits before they
purchase.
S0me 'ef our special
lines of Clothing:
Schloss Bros. & Co.
Hart, Shaffer & Max
Sykes & Kil'sehbaum
L. Lowmal;l & Co.
Edgar F. Dell & Co.
We also ha,'e a com.
-plete line of
Sboes.
··Hats.
Etc.
r.
ISCHt.OSS BROS.�4-co.
.f.... ClutIoooo Moo•• ,
.,__.L .. : .............
............
••••••••••••
Dutohess. Pants-�-Walk·Ofer Shoes--·Carharlt Overalls
,I 'This class of stuff everybody has hea_!dof���the�r;yalue:1
• �
'=--�iiBNNBn'y-�'�iiDNB--�
STAT�SBORO, GA.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
IN NEW YORK.
February 8th, 1Q05
We bes to advise you that the balance
standing on our books to ·the credit of the
'DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND
($50,000) Dollars IN CASH.
.
(Signed) A. H. Smith, Vice-President
$50,000·00
of !!>tcw "lJof-f•..
Capital .od Surphl. TEN MILLION DOLLARS •
February 4th lQ05.
We have pla:'3d Twenty-five Thousand Do'l­
lars ($25,000) in cash. to the credit Qf the
DepOSitors Guarantee Fund
(Signed) E. J. Baldwin,'Cashier.
OIPltl1 and Surplus. SIX MlJ,.T.ION DOLI.AS.
gz _g�C-_H�� ��u._/g.H.I'
r� ctt'r r�.... (j'-�"
...A:_ fJ/:.�.I'
March 22, lQ05 .•
We acknowledge recept of Twenty-five
Thousand ($a5,OOO) Dollars, and have placed
the amount IN CASH to the credit of the DE­
�OSITORS GUARANTEE FUND.
(Signed) JAS. FOX, Cashier •
$25,000,00
Total Cash Insurance Fund .,tltI,Otltl.Otl
The depoJdtol'S In thtl Hank of MetteJ�, of Mette)',
00,., al'e pl'otected undp,r this Deposltors Ouarautt e
Fund.
No Depl)si� are too small to receive our careful attention .
L. H. SEWELL, Cashier.
disl?laye<i. Just because there .re: IIINary C••pan, la, ,••
80me who "ill th�nk thil is a typo. It ii, very probable that the
grephlOal errilr. It may he better Stateaboro mllit.ry compaoy'wlll
to Ipell out that �wo hundre�. A�d be eliahanded .t �II .arly day�Bome or the speolmeoB .re Blmp y Lleuttinllnt Charles E. Cone has
wllOppera .. Ears of corn there are reoelved notioe from the adjutant
liS yellow a8 Dick's hat �alld; geoeral'B offioe. that unlen. the
otherB al red �I the lalt ghmpae compally il increa8ed to the miol.
of the .uo al It leavel �he . couoty mum ouniber allowed by IlIw at
�ite of Statelboro on III Jo�rn8; oo�e the comp.ny will hIVe to be
to the weltward for Ita Ulght.B mUltered out. The oompauy h.d
Billep.
.. only twenty.three m..mbflra,oo the
Aod while there are aome 200 ootioe aod as the low.at oumber
varieties shere are qllit� a8 maoy allowed is forty. it il doubtful of
.hades betweeo the brlght.st red m.kiog Up the oece88ary oum.
.od the moat glaril!lg yellow 1&0 be ber.
fouod amoog t�e eara of corn that 'R. Lee Moore. Esq. "as elected
form 80 .�tr.aotlye a par� of the captalo o�·the company 80me time
gre.t exhibit. AI for 8Ize-wIlII. ago••od he and Lieuteoaot COile
If some of. tho.e ea�8 of co�o have eodeavored to build np the
could hear III proportion to their oompany. but interest in Inillt.or.v
SiZe, it would n'Jt he aafe for .ny atl'lIu have beeu 011 the w.ue for
youog mau '? tell hia I�eetheart 80me 'iDle. aod our oomp.n, will
.oy .eoret Without It belui heard have to go out of busioell.
right in that ooll�ction oow.t Several companiea iu tbe Itate
Piedmoot. �. thll ml�ht· . prove have reoeotly disballded. aud the
•
IU emb.rra8alDg braud of wlrel ell polioy of the state i. to ka lp 1I00e.
telegr.phy. it i8 ooly .another of except tbeBe who comply With the
'he proofa of tbe klDdnelB of law 00 the 8ubjeot.
o.ture tkat tbele . e.rl of coro
oaooot hi.r either ID proportioo
to their size or hear.t all for tb.t
matter.
A loog architectural deaigo
built elltirl8Y of th••e elr8 of �orn
in the cltlvlrtt way po.,ible reo
veala the corn PQBlibilities of
Bullooh. For a long distance
they 8tretoh like tbe .ide of a
great o.r Ihed with every now lod
then a, tower or turret adding to
the artiltlc effect. Whea .the> reo
porter aaked Mr. Miller who WII
the orlgmator of the deslgo of
tbi8 aoel other attractiona. he 8aid
thereWII 00 deBigo·. "I jU8t sort
(Continued oil Puge l�ight)
.
About Nut lirass•
Dear Sir: 10 reply to X. Y. Z.
III relardl to • 'remolly tor 0ut
will ..y th.t there il 00 remedy to
deatroy It. if it h.1 .Iready aplead
OV9r hiB field •. But if it fB only io
Im.1I he oao dil( aod burn it. or
bY'spreadlUg a layer of o'ommoo
salt ovor'tbe .re. affeoted. 80 al
you cao jUlt 8ee tbe 80il in ,pots •
anc\ plow that co.t IInder. .nd
then put .uotblr co.t 00 aDd
leave It 00 top. that it wiIJ be d",.
.troyod. Both theBe remedies are
good as I bavil tried •
From the experieooe I bave b.d
With it. if I bad a farm Infested
wltb the pe.t. I would sell onto if
posllhle, ft·nd leave.
J.G. W.
HON. F. H.8AFFOLO.
Candld.te for Judre.
Hoo. Fraok H. Saft'old haR an- .
nouooed ••• oaudld.te for Judp
of Su�rlOr court III tbe uext prl•
DI.ry eltlOtlon. Colooel S.ft'ol�
i. a l••diog lllwYlr of Swaiolboro,
.od at pre..o' ODe of tbe, repre­
.eDtativel of Bm.ouel cOllnty iD
tbe legtllature. He haa beeD aD
able .od lucce8sful Jaw.1fr lor'
leveral yean••lId ia fully oompe­
teot to di80harge the dutiel 01.
Judge If eleoted to that ImportaD'
politioo. H. haa m.oy war..
frieod. tbroulholl' tbe cirowi' ..II.
"Ill give bim their warm IUPpa,,"
AI a member of tb. 1...1 ,
�
Col. Saffold took aleadi• ...,. .
the deliberatloDI oftb"t bod,..�,
.!t.blalhed hlmlelf a& .' m.
foroe lod ability.
PEARLS Or- THOUGHT CURE FOR TIGHT DOORS. A HEALTHY OLD ABE
OfTENTHE BEST PARTOfLifE
A BUCOIllBB BALA.Q,
To choicest Q to of Jiln'CC'gy
And egl;l of cold bani Caall,
Add free y oll-Dlplomacy-
With salt 01 Tact-a da.b­
Iledeok wltb I.,eave. DC Choerlulnev
An I popper wei with Norve-­
Dol old ) our Salad 01 B Mes.
a roady-stir and lorvol
_�ruOlt Neal I yon In Llle.
Hew You May Open Or•••• r Or.were
When They at ok
Pn rons con 0 to me e or dAY A.nd
Iny at ho d nw ers ot d essera
and
other r U 0 .tlek last and ca
0
be opouo I or shut t<1 lot groat
dim
e Ity .Il d tho co upla nt man
In
a do"," non rurnltu 0 8 0 -e Thts
Is n tro ble wI II much furniture
eapeclal lemmon In the aprlnl;
What 0" e do tn such a8es
We sImplY' e I ho c stomerl
to wet
the s ['fnce of t\ bar ot common laun
drr aoap a <I rub It tlr Iy
ove tho
ports or the wood that
stick Th"
makes the s rface smooth and
sll
pery and In nearly all
cases tho
drawer will sllle easily especlnlly
alter It has beon opened and shut a
few lmes
TIl s also I. val ab" with doors
whlcb In new flnts a e likely to set
tie or a e apt to scrape at the top as
the building set les Ju.t use soap
on them and save the trouble of call
Ing In a carpenter wbo w 11 plane
the
varn sh off
China cablnot doors wltb curved
glass cause U8 R lot of trouble
but
most of tbe tlghtnes. can be reme
died by tbe use of .oap and a few
applications of .andp.per
The furniture man lave anothor
belpful hint
II mlBBlon f rnlture with the dun
flnl.b Ift.es Ita smooth surtace and
cbaracterlstlc waxy' appearanco be
Raid do not despaIr and send It to
the ,..,novnl'ed Take a pound ca A 01
common ftoor was. and rub It over
the surface until tbe flnlsb 4s restor
ed If yftU ba e no floor walt use
beeswax and If you prefer sometb ng
made eapeclany lor tbe purpose you
can buy Ilquld preparations one of
wblcb will remove tbe old flnlsb leav
Ing the table top or other object
ready for he application ot the other
sub.tance whlcli will duplicate the
orlldnal flnlsb
-------
Help I'or Women Paulq TbrOU8b
Obanl" of Llftl
Prond.ne. I a.. allotted nl 4IOt'h al
least ""••ntv yo... In vhl.h to fulfill
our mission In IIle and It la generally
our own tault If we eIle p....mal'llrely
Portrait of Gen Robe., E. Leo
The fact that too frequently t tran
.plre. In Am.r can his ory that no
accurate and authentic portrait of her
great men 8 falth!u Y J re er ed hall
caused a numbe of the davo ad ad
m re s 01 Gene al Robert E Lee 0
In erest themse ves 0 co; se a perfect
p cture of he g eat general to be
mado and 0 be pres ved for a tu
ture hlsto y
This wo k
DRAWING THE LINE
I like to bel eve tbat �II mell are
honest," said the morall",r
Bame bere rejoIned the demonl
I.er .tlll I always draw tbe line
at
taking tbe .ame patent medicine for
liver complaint that , use for tootb
ache no matter bow the label readL"
-Cblcago News
N....... eshanatloll Innte. dlseaae
Thl••tatement 10 tbe poaltl ... truth
Wben everl thing beaomes a burden
.nd you eannot walk a tew block. with
out e,,"""ive faUg e and you break
out Into perspiration .&ally and yo r can Ind A_laUc co I I eo
f..,. lIulhe. and you grow esclted and
Ibaky &t the lout provocation &lId
you oannot bear to be crossed In any
thing. yOU a""ln danger yo If neMe.
ha.e given out you need building up
at once To bul1d up womaD. nen
OUI .yatem and during the p'orltKI of
change of I te we know ot 80 better
medicine tban Lydia II PlDkh.m 8
Vegetable Compound Here Ia an
Ilh.stratlon Mrs Mary L Koeltne 871
Garfield Avenue Chleago 111 wrIteo
I bavousod LydlaE PInkham. Vegetable
�:'J""�p:;rnt...'!, �h�YI1!J�J..t"l'!.!:
=n�:l:·It.""t::� 1�°.1�=�t!:!;
and It did me a great deal 01 good. "
�� /:'�b'� :"J:·w�\:'\ 1!J"�Ir'='.;.':
lor mont... bolore taldng tho Compoulid I
r:!��o!!.�J:�: r.:of��t:!�e:=
alive to-dal It lB Ip:lend d tor women old orr.:;"f an will .urOIy cure all female dIoor
M.. Plnkbam ot Lynn Mnss In
vltes all sick and a ling women to wr te
her tor advice Ber great experience
Ie .t their III'rvice free of coot. know I think .be I. rooBterpecked­
ChIcago News
CONCENTRATED
Crab
Orchard
Water...
� Avsry , Company
SUCCEISORI TO
AVBRY at McMILLAN.
3 Itl 118 _tb I'on"b IlL. Ali..... 0..-ALL JUNDt 01'-MACHINERY
Th. th.... 1111 that m.t. UI•• burden
Nature. gnat remedy In un for �molt
...entury 80 d by • I drug".'.
CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO ..
DYSPEPSIA.
SICK HEADACHE.
CONSTIPATION.
A good grower of small fr It sa)
that 8S 800n 8S raspberrIes are I e
begin to get the plants ready for h
Dext crop by growing over the 0 d
eanes and cutting out everyone of
them leaving OIl1y tbose which ba •
amwo Dew this BeaBOn The old canes
1fI1I not bear aga n and to let tbem
Crow you take uway the 0 trlme
that the new shoo s nee 1
When too rna y yo ng ca es shoo
up cut tbem cl08e to the gro I
There Is an excepU?n to tI Is trc.
meot nntl th t Is in cJ mates w er.
the win ers are very severe nnd loss
lIy free I g Is probable
In sucb caSes It Is best to let
growtl on In e all s mmer and
away eur y n the spring
Very of en I 11 yo want It
new patch can be ado t by Bet
.(Jut some or tJ 0 young now B ro s
Oet all U e ro t II poss e and of e
plantl g cut the beads down a fc
inches above the ground
Tbere will be no Ir It on these new
elnes for the IIrst year and should I e
eut back the next spring -Indiana
Farmer
REV'lSED VERSION
Mrs Clubbouse-Mr. Uppertoll II
looking tbln and worr ed of late
Mro Btrongm nd-Yes Do vou
I
�� -THE TRIPOD PAINTS==
UNSEEN IN A SA'W OUTLAST ALL
OTHER••
PrJce Lists and Color Cards Free.
THE TRIPOD PAINT CO.,
Cut and Ground Alfalfa
In a few instances we hear that a
taUa bay wI en dried Is cut In sho t
bits by tI e cu ter and tben r n
througb the corn mill and made Into
meal wblch Is mixed wltb corn meal
IIIId eo fed to bog. tbe reason for this
being tbat hogs not used to alfalfn
Will not eat It readily when on y c
lIut will when mixed wi b corn meal
It Is sta ed that an exper me t In
.blcb ground alfalfa cut In ha I I h
hDltbs tor fattening pigs was rece t
...... by the Colorado experlmentls
ttoa. It required 4 77 pounds of cor
..4 alfalf" mixed at tbe rate 01 3
JIIIIlllda of corn to one of a lalfa to
praduce one pound of gain while � �I
paaadl ot corn and ground alfal!
JIIIIDd In tbe proportion of tbree par B
corn to one of allalfa were eate
one pound of gain not counting
-
Paper Clothing Now
Wear g a pa el made of pape
being mnn rnc red In severa Euro
pean co tries Inventors bave been u
busy endeavoring til Introduce paper
tabrlcs to pop lar fancy
In Saxony narrow Butps of paper
are spun Into c otb by a patented p q
cess Paper and cot on are also
spun toge her so tbat In tbe finished
,yarn th� I aper envelops the cotton
These arns are used as flllers tn
conjunct on ovlth cotton warp tn
weaving drlllings sultab e lor towel
Ing and s mmer waistcoats trouse s
and sk rts
Heaver and warmer cloth Is made
by combln ng paper and N'oolen yarns
Tohe fabric Is cream colored and may
be .ashed repeatcdly wi tho t Inj ring
the su face It Is well adapted for
tennis an I 10 ng ng sits S tIlc ent
cloth for a joe e wa steoat and
trouse s costs only $2 50 and stili
cheape g nents are made for labor
ers TI new product Is ca Ie I
xylolln
Raw rnn crlals e.ven cheaper t1 an
finished aper are be ng sought lor
the man fact re of clothing Apron
tsing Ira luet seems to be Bplnnl g
mill ref se consisting of short
smooth lib es
Remarkable powers of resistance
to water have been developed by pa
per clothing Its cheapness too Is a
factor n the mar ets wi ere ow p Ices
are des able -New York Press
...........
.. ::. CMILLS YOoxiDINE :.�� -Ii
.. -Ii
_ ..
-
The Milk Can.
All milk cans and palls sbould be 01
tlllned steel and In order tbat they
may bo properly cleaned they sbo II
be eo made tbat every part can bo
_n and reacbed and all craoks or
crevice. sbould be Il1le� up wltb soldo"
All seams sbould be well made and
tilled up with the same material Tbe
best cans are now made of one pie e
of steel wltbo t seams Milk can
and palls should first be sorn bed and
wnabed out w th cold or tepid ",ate
then swilled wltb cold water and
tlnally scalded out wllb boiling wate
or steam Then tbey sbould be set
out to drIp and dry In sucb a poSition
tbat no st can enter If tbe cans
have bad seams these m 8t be cleano
out wltl great care The, sl Dull be
picked out with a splinter of wh te
wood or bone be ore beginning to
clean the can The cleaning of milk
cans should ne er he delaYE:d n mo
ment al er they are empty It would
be a very great advance Indeed If
one do Iy cleaning of milk cans co d
be under nken by the creameries
wberd power and steam are both at
IlOmmand not unly tbe cans goln�
back to the larm. empty but thos
rolng back with .klmmllk or butter
milk ftS .ell -American Cultivator
At Last··Don't Miss It.
A OURE FOR
Stomach Trouble
Brltl.h Coldn... \
Tbe tlrst eneo n e wltb an Jl:�r
lIabman tbough be be but your fM
low passenger tn boat or tra n Is 10
yery truth terribly dIscouraging R ...
.erved and cold to a deg ee tbat
ehtlls us Frenchmen to the very mIl
row I e absol oly gnores tbe tbou
• nd ond one t v nl I tie amen tie.
whlcb-tbo gh It I. posslbte we rnav
hem - so effectively
smooth an a I e Rape I os or ox st
enc� - Molphe B Bson In Grand
MCL"'8Z ne 1
Solenoe deolare. It the only way
A New Method. By AIIIoI'ption. No Drap.
PR.SBI
!lDO "rO'D' :a:m�Cl:B'
It meRnlJ • d leued StomAch Are you aftl cted w th Short Breath
�a; p�Q�: RF�dUCr!a3n'Vc�h�rt nPP �IJ olgto�:�hn �cD!'�:��:ch8.,":.
�I��e�n A8iD�RtP;]�c:'r ��/Ot�.:':St����bC�� t';..,�P"
&d
LET U8 ••ND YOU A SAMPLE BO,(l 0 ..
Mull's Anti Balch �Wafars
A MYSTERY EXPLAINED
It s strange that you should a
ways to so gaunt omarked the bear
to be wall
We you see repl ed the wolf
It s all beea se a the part I m com
pelled to play In lie You se. I m
al .ays obliged 0 keep from tbe door
unUI there. not a tblng left In tb.
bouse to eat -Phlladelpbla Press
FREE TO CONVINC. YOU �HAT IT CUll••
Mozley's
Lemon ElixirCOLD COLD"
-Oood U. 8a,. Ba' Comfori Better
Food tbat fils I. better than a GOld
mine say. a gratef I man
Belore I commenced to ule Grap.
Nuts food DO waD on earth ever bad.
worae Indiction Irom catsrrb of tbe
Itomacb tban I had tor yearl
I could eo t J olblng but tbe ,el7
I ghte.t food and evell tbat lave ml
l1'eut d 8tres8
I went througb the catalogue 01 pr ...
pared food. but found them .11 (except
Grape Nuts more or le.s Ind gelUbl.
genera ling ga. In the .tomacb (whlcb
In turo produced beadacbe and varioul
ott er polnl and ael c.) nnd otherwIse
unnval able for my Ult'
Grape Nuts lead I bave Ie md ea.1I1
d gested n d ass u lIated and It bas r..
ne ed my I 0 tb ud Viler and made
me a we I m u ag 'II e catft.rb of
tbe stomacb I a d sappeured entlrel),
wItt a I Its at e dant II. tbanks t�
G ape Nuts "hlch now Is my almolt
.ole toad I vant no other Name
give by Postu 0 Co Batt e Creek
Mlcb
Ten day. trial tella the Iton
There. a reason
�ent on
And yo w II observe Indies tbat
tbe p ate new breal s wltl ease th •
giving us an 0 port n ty to cement the
edges more ftrmly toge her whenever
It Is desirable to 10 80 -Buffalo En
qulrer
The Weather Man Baves Money
In spite of the sanding jokes about
tbe weather man It s probahle that
for every dollar spent on the WeRth
.. Bureau 110 are saved At the time
Jf tbe Mississippi flood of 1897 U5
000000 wortb of live stock and otber
I roperty were saved as a result of
warnings Issued a week ahead BIg
nls dlsplR) ed for a single hurricane
have detained In port vesse s alued
with the r oargoes at ,20000 000 TbO
West Indian stallons establlsbed In
1898 Inform UB of iii rrlcnn.s as Roon
s they DI(gln TI e course 01 tbe bur
rlcane that caused tI e Galveston flood
as charted fo a week belore It
str ck our shores-ror h rr canes
move slowly Eigh Y five percent of
the forecasts now come t ue nnd by
the aid 01 r ra Iree 1ellvery 25000
000 forecast cords yere dlstrlb ted
last year to farmers DJany of wbom
could not bave bad tbem fI • yearl
a.n-CnuDtn Lite In America
H..... the Delay
A tradesman wbose place of
oesl II In clese proximity to a
omce .ent his errand boy out w tb
lette.. to post The lad wbo seemed
to have tllken an nneoess"ry time
for the transaction was aaked on hI.
return by bis maatsr wby be bad
been so long
Well Ilr said tbe
apolOlletically tbere was a lady In
tbe p08tolllce buying a penny .tamp
and sbe waa .Iklng tbe "postmlstre.s
wben the-'-'-
All �"IIi\ said tile sbopk�epef;.
I unOrltaIld -London TIt Bltl
rI
Again Unfortunate
Tbey bappened to be standing
he lame corner wa tins for a 8 reet
car
I beg your po don for mentioning
It madam said Mr Maklnb.akes
but tbe atmosphere Is I I 01 soot
thts morntng nnd ;) 0 have three or
tour smudges on your face
III tbank you to look after your
own affairs sir answe ed tbe mid
dIe-aged woman Those are moles
Hastily begging ber pardo. agalll
Mr Maklnbrakes dec ded to "alt for
-ChIcago Trlbb••
TOUGH
De luck of de Imall boy II tlerce"
groaned Tommy
Wbat DOW' a.ked tbe
tbetlc _tran,er
Wby de IIgbtnlng .tnlck ten
bou.es and barnl In dll village dl.
IJ,.......--------·---
The 8tatesbol'O r\cws
A 61'",'1 .. '1••h"wlllffn 'look ofblllld­
Ing. un Iilr•• 6Ire"I." Imd .n,III"" at
work. rescue of people from wlndow8.
known as fl,hftlng thu flames, well
prt.·!w�t�tl with real horses, rl�e and
IIIL'II, will be Ht'ell tlt the Georgui Far­
IlIwrlt' F'alr ali Manon.
ltvery mau, womnn "fit_' ohlld IIIlIned
81111th, that call leave home. will be in
\Inooll 011 �mi(jh tillY at the ooming
Gl!orgla Farmers: Falr, 'rile i!Rth of
Oouober IS tho dote, ltv.,.y Slnlth III
\lh� United Stutes will be l nvited.
Pr.,ram
Prollrl1n' of �be UIlIOIl meeting i
of the Bulloch county associntiou
Lu meet with Ooruuh church Oct, i
27-IJO. 1005,
]I'riday, 10 :110 a In, Prayer nnd
praise 8ervlCe-W. M, Hursey.
11:00 u Ill, sermon-J. S. Me­
Lemoro.
2 :00 p m, Orgamzution,
2 :30)J III, Spiflt.ulII results grow­
Illg out of a vigorous bible disci­
plins in our churches-B. ]I'. He­
gan and W. H. Coue.
S.aturday, I) :30 a m, Prayer aud
praise eervice-W. B. Addison.
10:00 a m, Duty of the pastor
to the !lock-Dr. J. B. Oone uud �I••••••••••••••••••••••••'"
T. J. Cobb.
10 :30. Duty of the flock.,to the
pastor-Dr. A. H. !3tapler lind W
C. Parker.
11 :00 a Ill, Duty of our church�a
to sustllin the miss inn work iu th�
bOllHds of our lusociatiou-J:' S
McLemore lind J. W. Williams.
2 :00 p Ill, Who givel ),Oll au­
thority to oppose forei�n, mil­
BioLlS-J. J. lIIiller and JoIinsou.
Sunday. 10:00 II m. How can
we best maintain an evergreou
S. C.-I,ed by pastor. spoken to
by W. C. Parker and others,
11 a m, Sermon. \
CommIttee.
In Memoriam
Relolntlons udopted hi U .. thel
Baptist ohurch Sept. Hl. 1905.
The Lord in 1118 ILII wise provj­
deuce hal seeu fit tu Luke (rom UB
our beloved brother and deacon,
John Oampbell, who died at hi.
homo ncar Statesboro, August 17.
1005. Hi. remnine were In id to
roat in lI'riendship cemetery.
Brvthqr Campbell was born III
Bulloch county, Georgia, When
young uuited III III se II' with Prieud­
shIp Bapti8t church. in which he
lived a constant member. He was
married to MISS Caroline Smith.
. ,e this county, Jau, 22, 1871), and
�iilht a!l'ecllollote children were
given them to brighten their
home. Dur'ng Ilia life he wns al.
ways ready to contributo to tbe
lupi,ort and oallse of 'Jhrlst,. He
was a faltblul worker ill tbe "un·
day school cause. and w ill be great·
Iy IIllssed by the Bethel Sll.day
Ichool. In hi, last sickness he
gave many ASsurances of hi. ao·
ceptancl) with God. He would
whisper to bis Wife and lay, "I
want God'l will to be· done."
Though he suffered· many days he
never murmured. but 'bore it all
with perrent christian fortitnde.
Truthfully It cau be said oj'
Brother Campbell :
"1 love I,hy vhurch of God
F'ur Iwr my tears shall fall.
For her my praye,.. Iscend,
'fo her m, toill and carel be given,
''1'111 totls and carel sllin end."
Wm. Hurley
C. H. Hursey
B. I. SwinloD
M. A. Newton
W. W. Nessmith.
The Commercial Bank
..
0),<' SAVANNAH.GA.,
Offers its service to the banking public of
Bulloch county to open Rccou1118' and promises
in return all courtesies and aocomodations
consistent with safe bankmg,
In the Savings Department the Commercial
Bank pays' 4 per cent. on deposits and makes a
special feature of "Banking by mail.
II
All communications will be promptly and
courteously answered if addressed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH, GA.
MI.I Paoliae Smith, of Olivtr,
who w.. uaanimouely elected hut
week, to a place in the Iuatitute,
took oharge 01 her olallel Monday
mornlnl·
MI .. SmIth is a graduate of
Breusu, where she also took oua
year of post graduate work. She
is a youug lady of many attain.
mente anil the patr(\na WIll be
well,plealed with her A"lection.
We givo her welcome and hope
for her a plea8ant, and suece..Iul
sojouru in our city.
1I1100••0.4TItD.)
l'u1..1", aa.II
['ubll.h.d 'fue.day" and �'riliays b,.
"II STATlldDOno NElwS l'UIlI,ISIfING
OOIl ...IIT.
As the �l1l11l1ler season It; far ftlhft"Ol'd, we have d('ohloll to close out aU or our
SUMMER GOOIJ8, SUllh ft. Olol;hlllg 01111 i;hllllm.r Dr.8s Gnud. ftt A GIIIAT R.DOIl'
"ION. We have some bargRllls thnl "all not be duplln.tod elsewhere In the Itat4!.
(1..... 1.8 AN8WRHtill PnOMPTI.Y10;
Bnl,.,ro,1 at Stateoboro Ga. Post om,,"
Ii second OIASiJ malt matter. Day and lightI, BUGGIES AND WAGONS
We handle We ,carry a
the famous full line of
Carmichael these goodand other . 8
standard and
brands of
Buggies.
The uame of Hou, Spencer R.
Atkllla"l1 il bamg prominently
mentioned for the OmC" o( chief
justice of the supreme court. III
tact the people of tho Brunswick,
circuit are demaudlng Lhnt he be­
come a oandidate. They lay tbal,
t,hAre is !lot a lawyer 011 the su­
pr�me bench frol11 the first. lee·
ond or eleventh cOllgressiollal dIS­
tricts i that a lawyn whl) is fll­
mili"r with tho I"ws hllving pecll­
liar aPl'lic*tlOn to the people uf
4; '181e districsahould ue UpOll the
• IpremA beuch, i. fully realilad.
and w. ar. aatilfipd �hat no fitter
lIlall than Judge Atkinsou could
b.. found. He posseslel judicial
ability of the highest order. Such
8 man IS needed for chief jUltice
';ud tbe people will add to the
streugth al well al the uaefulnell
of that great court hy electing
him. He Ihould an'II'er the oall
of hia people and become a oan·
did"te.
How's 'fblll?
We oll'er One Hundred
I
Dollars Re­
WArd for Any case or oatftrrah thlt oan­
not be cure� by Hall's Oa ... rrab Ouee,
F. J, OI1ENBY '"' Co, '!'oledo, O •
'Ye the undesigned, have known
.'. J. Oheney for the last 15 y.a.... and
believe him "erfec�ly honorable In all
bustness trAnsactions and IInanclally
able to CArry ollt any obligatioul made
by his ftrm.
'VA.r.DINo, J(IN)lAN • MARvnr,
Whole",.le Druggists, 'foledo O.
J:[1\1I's Ontarrh Onre I. tAkon Internal­
ly. nctlllg directly upon the blood allli
rnucuus serfaoes or the system. 'fe8ti­
monials sent free, Prim! 7150, per bot­
lie. Sold by all Druggists. 'l'ake
1:11111'8 FAmily Pills for (lon.tlpatlon
Ii
:1(•..,.;............. ""''''.
� BROOKLET.».... .....M'AY........ ,'
!tlr. B. E. Proctor left here Illst
Thursda y for his legular work.
lind will be gone sometime,
M�. Harris of SItYallnah visited
Mr. J. M. Hughds Snuday.
IIh. H. F. Wurllpck of Mcoln
was in Brookl�t one day last
week.
IIl1n M."ie WIlson iB the guest
of ber sIster. 1I1rs. WIlson this
';iwAek.
. Me8srs. lI'elix Parish and Obu,
Cromley left Monday fur th e
State Fair, where they will be
gone sometim�.
1\. r. W. B, Lee of l'ulaski. was
hel'e one day last, on the way to
"isit hiS fathAr. l'tJr. Johu S. Lee
of SI i1son.
Dr. 'I'M,'er of Guyton was ill
Brooklet one .day I.Lst week.
We regret to learn the illness
of Mr. R. H. Warnock. ""ho bMS
been confined to hi. bed for a
,,'eet. IS slightly changed.
Mrs. Fannie Frertanll of Flori­
dll i. the guest of Mrs. P. C,
Waters for a short while.
Mr. J. N. 8hearous8 who has
been quite ill for the past w.ek
with pneumonia is still in a crit­
ical condit,ion.
Brooklet il becoming to be a
f;I cIty now. has its Sunday's mll,il.
''''I four mllil. a day during the week,
and will loon have street lights.
HOUSE FOR SALE
I have been raquested to offer
for 'IIle the J. P. Wilhaml reli.
deuce, including to linea of picket
fenoe running from, realdenoo, oDe
to front fenoe. Dwelling to be reo
moved off of lot within twellty
days from date of .lIle. S"al�d
bids ",ay be handed me by 12 m.
Monday the 16th inlt. Right rs·
served to reject any or all bids.
A. J. Franklin.
we plnce thl!-4 lahel Oil every
J'II.clulge of Scott's Emulsion.
Tho IIllln with It IIsh 011 1IIH IJncl�
Is Olll' tl'ade-lluu')\, lllU..l t t IR n.
g'1I1L1':! 1111..'1) i.!llLt Scott's BIlI1I)·
Hlon ,\'111 tlo nil tlll1t 18 clulmu.1
fm'lt, NoLhlllg lwttcr (m'lung',
throat or 1J,'ollchlnl trollhleH In
Inrant 1)1' Ufl1'11t.. Rcott'FoI ]!:lIlut�
slon tH one nr 1'110 g-rellteHt Ut'sh­
hulhlehl known tu tho 1I1ou1ca.1
""01'111 .
W.'II ...d ),0'11 •••,.,,1. ,,...
SCOTT &. BOWNE, '9' ,l'��·'l'�,'�···
can
sa v e you
���_M:oney.
Wanted Cotton Seed NOTICE.
On Nov. 2, 1005. the following
property of Elizabeth LImier, de.
cellsed, will be laId at pnblic ou�
ory, at the home place, one and
oue-balf milel north of lIIetter.
In home place, 184 acrel i in
woodland place, 126 acres i one
mille 7 yeara old; onl!, family
hone 9 years old i 12 heali of hall; ..,
one lot of corn. one lot of fodder,
one lot of cotton seed, 008 wagon
aud other thlDgs tllO tedeioul to
name. Terml �f lale will be
,made known on day of lale.
All peraonl indebted to the John Lanier, Manager;
Blackshear Mfg. Co, will find their
notes III the care of S. J. Will­
iaml at the office of Dr. R. L.
Sample. Oct. 7th 1005.
I am in the market again for
cottoo leed. I will glV. the high.
eot tnariet pricta for le�d dp.llver·
ed at any station on the Contral,
between Dover and StIllmore, all
the S. &: S., on Ihe Reglltar &:
GlennVille, 'or on the Seaboard,
betweeu Lyonl and Savannah. If
you have eeed to sell do not let
them go until YOIl hllve commUDl·
cllted With me at Regilter, Oa.
Respectfully,
John G. Williaml.
Our line of
Stoves fUld
Furni'ture is
strictly up­
'to-date.
Our new stook
is beginning to
arrive. We b.ave
the best! seleo­
tion of season­
able goods we
have ever oar­
ried We must.
ha;ve room.
I 'G;';;;;ri;;'-w;'�lI Hay, Grain and Provisions I
��.
I am better pl'epared than ever before to sorve my CUI' ,
t(\U1erS with tlte BEST of everytliltll ID the way of ..
i
' I
� Fine Grooeries Grain and Liquors. IS· We carry III stook not only a full line of all kindl of Ii
� ,Grooeries. both wholesale and retail, but we all) carry the I
� belt there is going in the way of I
� Fine Liquors, Wines, Eto. •
i We are located near the �wo depotl,'&nd are in a poli· II'� tion to servo your wantl promptly aud latilfactoril),_ We
t. are also in a position·to handle your produoe to the belt •
� advanta"e. We havlI an eltabli.hed oity trade among the I� best people in Savannah, who are alwaYI looking for lome· I'i thing IIood ill the ;,ay of oountry prodnce, and we can placi l'IIJ
� your produce
to the belt advantage if consigned to \II. !iRed Uust PI'oof Seed Oats �
, Give Us a Trial. �
. �I J. C. SLATBB, t
� 228-232 Welt Broad St., l� Savanulth, Ga. �
�............,�....:o'.I!o.�Ao,,�...s:r..»'__"""''-'''''Ai''' '''''''''''''A''''M'_''��'''_';;
Wanled No Bail.
IIlacon, 'Oct. 1B.-Uaited States
Marahal Georqe Whit" stat.d t,o.
day that Greene and Gaynor
wlluld make no application for
bill. He lIIid he learned tIllS
from conversations With both men
before tbey were placed ill Chat.
ham oounty jaIl. There has bee II
no expreslion as to when they WIll
be tried, bnt they will not desire
to leave prison on bail IIgaiu.
Marshal White has ju.t left the
siok room, wbere he hal been
.ince hlB r9turn from Oanada. IUld
desired to refute ItateDlents illade
public that Greene had nsed oaths
freql1entlyon hil retnrn to Georgia
wheu newBpaper Dlen oamq for
intervi.wI and photogrl1phl. He
laid both m ..n hlld COlldlloted
'hemselve. III �entlemen.
NOTIOE Our
the
1"1111 Of TrRglc meaning.
are these lines from J, fl. �ilnmOn8t
or Unst>y, fn. '!'lIiuk what Imght have
resulted from 1118 terrible cough if lat,'
hftd not taken the medicinf ab(Jut, whll'h
he writes: II l had a tearful cough, that
dlolurb.d lIIynirht·. rest.l trIed ever,­
thing, but nothing wnuld relieve it
until I took Dr. KinK'. Ne" Discovery
tor Uonsumption, Coughs and Oold!
which completely cured me." Instant­
ly rehev.. and permanently cure. III
thro9t and lung diseases; prevents grip
anti Pneumonia. At W. H. EIIi •• drug­
gist; guar:lIJtcetl; 600 and ,100, Trl.
bottle free.
prices
lowest. Oall
OVERSTIlffT DISCUSSES POUTJ(jS.
(Atlanta Journal.')
HOII, E. K. Overatr"et, member
of �hl housil of reprelentalivel
from Screvell county I spent yel.
,
terday in Atlanta and returned to
Sylvania last oight He came lip
to ar,ue a oase before the Burpreme
cOllrt, but dllrlllg hil yilit to the
capItol called upon a Ilumber 01
.tate offioials, to pay his reBpecti
Mr. O.verltreet i. muoh Illteres·
told in the election of a oongrel.·
man from the first diltrlot to IUC'
,caed Hon. R. E. Lester, who, he
Uyl, WIll no� be a canidate for
"-election.
"Han. J. A. Branneu of StateM·
barco, Bulloch county," laid Mr.
O"erltreet, "i. Iquarely in the
rllee for oongresl, and will be elec­
ted, or I mi.. my ,uels. He ilooe
d t!t. 'tron,est mell in tbe dia·
t.rict, allti wili have the snppdrt
of mallY strong lind in"uelltia!
citizen•• He i. popular with the
people and It well qu .. lified to
serve the dirtrlct in congrdss as all
able reprtlentatlve.
"Colool'1 Lester, I undHrstand,
will not be a oandldate to suoceed
him.eIr, and I believe IIIr. Btan·
Ded will have 8alY lailiug ail thl
.ay, tllough opposition is. of
coune, Iiahle to .prlUg up at any
time. The primary, bow�ver, II a
long way off, and Mr. Hratluen
propoa.. to make a thorou,;;h oan-
va...
"
'
}'ARK FOR SALE.
1 have Olle hundred acrel of good
farmlnll' land w,'" Improved, ... Ith 40
acre. fre.h and In hl..h Itate of oul�I'
========,
S•.J. Williama. Barlalns In Shoes.
Now il the time to lay
in your fall lupply of
Ihoea whil� they are
gain!!, cheap.
and see us
before buy­
ing,
vatlon that I will ..11. The place hal
good fonr room dwelhnr wltb kitchen
and tllnlRlI' room attachod. wlth ..ood
out hulldlllgl and water; good .cbool
Dear by. allo rural mall route. near b,.
alld convenient to two 0' three cburch.
es; .1" miles from Stateoboro. aod
part 01 what I. known I. tho James J •
Dowen place near Emit. For partlcu.
II.. and term. appl, to
J. W. JohnlOn,
R. F. D. No.4, lI...telboro. Ga.
SPECIAL NOTICE
Tinley'a Shoe HOlpital ia still
rUllning and opeu tor the recep­
tion of shoel. Work done here
jUlt al oheapaa ellewbere, Ie bring
aloog your old ahoel and have
th.m repaired In the latest .tyle.
All work guaranteed.
W. W. Tinley,
Nortb side court honle aquAre.
Woundl, Brullee aDd Bur...
Dy applying an autl.eptlo drelling
to wounds. brul.e•• burns and lIke
Injuries before illltllmmution sets 10,
they mlly be healed without mfttura­
tlo" o"d In about II"e-thlrd the tllne
required by the old treatment. 'l'hls
10 the lI'r.ateat discovery and triumph
of lIlu�ern surll'ery. Ohamberlalo'l
Pain Balm a..Is on thll lame principle.
it I' an
__an,luptlc and wh.n applied
La .uch IlIjurl.l. ca"... th.m to heal
•• ry qUICkly. It atlo allays the pain
and lorenelli and pre.ent. Iny danger
of blood POIIOOIII,. Keep. bottle of
Paiu Balm III your home and It will
s.,'e you Ume and mOlley t not to
mention 'he Incon,ellleoce and lull'.r­
Ing ouoh Injllrlel entail. .'or .. I .. b,
Ali lJrullllt••
------
'l'h. blgOalifornlo airship will be one
of tho attra"tlonl at the G.orglA ·.'a�m
ers' Fair at Maoon. 'l·hl. airship.alls like. bird o'.r the city. compl.t ....
Iy und.r the control of the little mao.
who "to ou a slender framework b.low.
It is olle of the mnrvels of tile age,
Remember we will give you what your cotton il worth IIlld williell you goods
as cheap as the o�eape.t. Respectfnlly. ,
The COllstltution made a 11111·
take in itl write up of the Bullooh
county �xllluit. It made it read
that the county was ua:Ded after
Gov, Bulloch. It WIIS General
Arclllbald Bulloch of the r..volu­
tionary fame tbat our county was
named for. ':he Constitution has
been kind enough to correot the
error.
--AGENT FOR THE FAMOUS--
NO'1'IOE
A II partie! are wart:t"d not to trnc1c
for one certain prOJnis8ory note made
by 0 • W. Lee to myselr for f200.00.
ated Nov. 7.1904. due Nov. 15. 1006.
'111!e lame hU\'ing been lost by me.
Oct. 11, 1M.
J. E. Brown, Stll.OIl, Gft,
60 WANTED
Gentle�en or ladi.. with fair
education and refetencs to, work
for a busine.. firm. Good lalary
for suitabl� perlon. Apply to
J. 111. Fordhalll,
Stalelboro, ,Ga.
\Vnlk.Ove.a nnd HalDllton & B"ownTRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons ars hereby warned
agaLDlt either hunting, fI.bLDg or
otherwise t'relpaaain, on the lands
of tbe undersigned, in Bullooh
and Tattllall oountles, under
penalty of prnseoution. Thil
Sept. 11, 1ooli.
Adabelle Trading Co.
H,O E SI
B ROW N,
Ga.
s
. J. E.
FOR SALE
My houBe and lot on East Main
Itroet. Terms reasonable. For
further informatIOn apply to
Dr. A. H. Mathews.
Statesboro. Ga.
Faith l>Ict NeCe""Rry.
You mfty be just as .keplical and pes­
sirliislilO liS you pi ens",. Koqol \VIII �Igest
\\'hn� YOII eali whether you eat or not,
You oan put your (001.1111 a bowl, pour
a liLtl. Kodol Dyspel,si" Cure on ito"d
iL will tllgpst It tjllt' �I'"nc ns It will In
yfllll' S(iUIIIHCIl, 11: cotU't, help but Cllre
llldig"gesMolI ,,"d DyspepSIa. It II
curlull' hundreds ftnd thousallds-some
had faltb and some didn·t. Kodol will
nure you if llIedlclIIe can oure you
whether you have faith in ili or not
sold by W. n. EIII.,
Stilson,
.Il
Per-lect _!.s one which b palatable, pleasant to take.I' and ean be rehed upon to act cently,-])ut
Laxative thoroughly, cleansing the entire system of all
impuritie.. Sueh a remedy il MOllley's
Lemon Elixir. It III Q pleasant lemon tonic, Acceptable to
the mOlt delicate stomach. and acts th:lrouchly upon the
bowels, liver and kidneys without the BIiChtest unpleasaDt­
nell. Sold by 1111 drunists at. soc a bottle. Mozleu'sA!ozl.,·, Lomon Hot D,.op�, without an "
equal for COUlhs. cold•• Bore throat and Lemonbronchitis, 2SC a bottle.
...__¥!foIiiIiiHl__..... Elixir
t J
"
STRAYED
From my plaoe, 6 milAI above
Statelboro, on Oct. 9. one dnn
oolored, modeled face bOllst.
marked: crop apllt in one ear,
split in other. Any fuformation
al to hia whereaboub will be r�­
warded.
Prof: Uly O. Tbomplon. of ISylvania, spent aeveral daYI the Brook. fHmmon., President.
plllt week with relativea and DIREOTORS:
frIendI in tbe city.. Raiford Simmons
Hon. T. B. Thorne came back H. T. Jane.
from Atlanta and .pent SUllday
at home. He returned yeltorday.
Mr. Thorne is luperilltendant of
the farm'tool department at the
fair.
Do You Want IStreulrtb.
If you want to Inoreaso YOllr Itr.rngth
rOil mllit add to and not take from the
phYllcal. In other word8, thc food thlt
you .at mlllt be dl ..",• ..,d, a.. lmllated
and approrriat_d py"tbe nerves. blooo,
and tlos"e. before bolng ."pell.d from
the Int.stlne•. Kodol Dyspepsia Our.
Addl to the bhy.leol. It glv•• strength
Go and builds up .'rell ..th m the human
system. It Is plensant to the taste and
pala ble.lnd the ollly comblllatioll of
dlll'e n II thltwill dl,.st the food and
enable the system to approprlat. all
of Its he.. lth and Itrellgth-glvlng qUft­
�ltloB. Sold by W. H. EIII •.
J. E. 1II00roln, OuIaltr.
\
IS ONE OF LIF�'S· LUXURIES.
Yet a necessary Luxury
W. W. WIlliam.
Jas. B. RUlhlng
111. G. BraDIlIII
Brookl Slm.....
UbeOneMlnuteCflIughCUN"ur Gougha, Cold..............Lonnie Branneu.
Nothen to Flar
)lothe.. need have no he.ltancy In
Clontloumg to !fl.. Ohamberlain'l
Oough R�me"y to their little one•• a.
It cootalnl ab.olutely notbing mjurl­
our. Tbll remed, 10 not onI, per­
teetl, afe to ,Iv. Iman cljlldnn, but
fa a medIcine of ..rea\ worth and mertt.
It lIu a world wide reputation tor 1\1
cures of oourhll, and cold. lind oroup
and cao alwal' be rehed upon. ,For
..Ie bl All Drull'liita.
and Wagons
Malter Hartie Brannen ha�
gone to' IIl0rgantoD, N. C. where
he WIll enter .chool for the Illl
'erm.
IIIr. H. C. Mann went to New·
nan to vilit hi. old home Satur­
day aud take in the fair al well.
lIIil' Annie lIIay Olliff il vJlit·
iug in Atlauta for a fell' day••
Mr. Jones, the State.horo eleo·
trioian, took in the s'ate flir one
day II" wlek.
IIfr. Lo D. Ru.hing, of Regllter,
i. in Atlanta looking aft.r IIIr. G.
W. Bowens fertIlizer dlatribo�or
during the f.ir.
Mr. Aaron McElveen returned
from Atlanta Saturday. Mr. IIlc·
Elveen has lome peanot Iyrop
and sugar cahe oatered for the
prIzes at the atate faIr.
The Star Folio containl 45 heau·
tiful pleoes for 75 eta. Sold at
'he Stat98boro MUlic House. Thil
il less than two ce!lts a oopy.
Buggies first 'Rational 13ankEAOH
DAY YOU LEAVE THIS WANr UNSUPl'LIED, that much
pleasure is lost. You ara depriving, not ollly youreelf.
but your family, of,
a real pleasure and abloluttl necessity.
of Statesboro, �a.'l'be premluml oft'ored tor the be.tfh. lIusbels of tbe varIous graIns antioere.lil, by the Georgia Farmers' F,ur
at MacolI, WIll brllll{ such a display as
WIll Ihow Georgia'. proaperlt y. and
tbe p08llbllltl of SOlI a� will «Iaddeo
the heart of .ver, farmer. and mike
every G�orrglall feel proud of bll .tate.
READYARETHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
OPENED A FIRST CLASS LINE OF
WEBugeles, WO&,OUS, Hn.·lless,Wlllps, Saddlery, comus, (jusket,s, etc.
To show you the most complete and belt leleoted stook of FURNITURE
AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS ever leen in Statesboro. We have been in
busine8s lix months, and during thil time we havel 8umined the linea of the
principle factoriel of the cOlin try and now plal)e before )'00
Examined by,the U. S. Government.take this method of announcing to the people of Bulloch and adjoining counties that
they have in stock the slickest linEl of (Jnpltn. Stock, '''41,000100
I
Bank of.I.
,
Statesboro,
Statesboro, Ga.
(Organlz.d 1891) .
Capltal,875,000.00
�urplus, 15,250.00
J. L. OOLEMAN, President
S. O. GROOVER, Cashi"r.
, DIREOTORS. 1
3. L. Ooleman J. J.. Matbowl
J. If. Olliff J. A. Fulcber
B.T.Outland . W. C. l'u:ker
,
Your blnking bum••• 'p'
•
preolatod and ,t'8ft
.
beet attention
KILLTH800UCH
AND CURE TH. LUNCS
\'J:':-Oi'uIUwC's
Now Disca"..,
'CONSUMPTION PrII.FOR OU.N.... 100 UI.OI• OLD. Frea Trill.
Every facility for tran�act.ing a ,eneral bankinl bu.In.... Ac­
countl of indlvidull., firms and corporati.)n••olicited. Ali bul­
nell eatrosted to UI will be oarefully attended to. We pa:r iniered
on time depoiltl and handle lor our oUltomera at! foreila item, .,
par. Small depolita regularly mad" 'l!'ill loon net YOIl a IlIul lum.
Small depo.i�s are appreciat.d; and luch depoliton treat.ol wi'h the
lime courl,elY and con.ideration accorded larg8r onel. We .Ik f.r
a Ihlre of the public p.tronage. GiYe 01 a trial and yoo will think
more of u••
The Best to be Had
for the Money.
EVERYTHING ON WHEELS
ever seen in Statesboro. We conduct a strictly Buggy,'Wal!'on, and Harness busine!!s,
and buy our stock in car-load lots from the men who manufactu�e them, and can
SAVE YOU MONEY Even it Y011 ar� not quite ready to buy, come and inspect our.stock.become familiar with the atyles and GET OUR PRICES and be convluced.8unet ud Quick.., Oure lbr allTIl_OAT ud L11NG 9011..LKI, or .ONU B40lL
on your purchases in this line. We handle the followimc famou3 brands of. standl:\'rd
buggies: Carmichael, Columbus, Cransford. Corbett and a number of other standard
brands of baggies. We can suit you from the cheapest thing on wheels to the best and
slickest rubber tire that ever came down the 1?ike. It is 011ly a question of taste on your
part, we have the stuff, ,and guarantee the prlCe as well as the goods.
-
We handle the famotls BROWN ono and two,horse wagona, light draft, aud substantial for rough and heavy
loads. We also carry a full line of all kinds of IllArchandiae, suoh al WhIPP, Harnell, saddlery, etc. Fullline
Ooffins and Caskets, Your wants w'ill be oarefully looked afterl If you entlu,' nB with som. of yoor bUlinele.
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
You ean't miss �lIr btl' sIIU.�
STATES:BOR{)FURNITUREGO
If you are Interested in fnst horoes
remember, that the ra.ing feature n�
the Georgia Farmers' Fair nt Mloon
will be one of the b�st. 'fhe f.ot.st
ho..es will be there.
TormentM of Tetter and Eczem'l
Allayed.
'!lbe InteosA ltobln, characteri.tlc 'of
eczema. tetter and like sklo dls....e IS
In.trntly allayed by applying (Jham·
berlaln'l Salve a"d man, Bevere cftsel
ba" been permaoentl, cured b, itl
ule. For I&le by All DrugJl'llts.
..or All KInds ot pIles.
'fo drAW the ftr. out of a burn heal a,
cut wltbeut leaviog a Icar, or to cure
bollI, lorett. tetter ezema and ..1 Ikln
and scalp dl....... UI. DeWitt" Witch
1Ialel Ba11'8. A .peoltlc for bhnd,
bleedln" ltohln, and protrudln, pllee.
Steps theplln In....ntl,. audaur" per.
manentl,.. Get tbe ,eDuIDe. Sold b1
W. B. :lIb••
.
I
1: -
_
. Five Ofncers of a Schooner
Killed bv three Negroes.
I'IIIIIIehtd at S""t.allol'o, aa.
TU..,Aye AND FRIDAY ••
...'RIe ..tNboro N.w. Publfehlng Co
Fugeuraon &. Son. of Richmond Grant
Elght.Hour Day.
• J. W.. Fugeurson & Sons, employing
r,rlnters a.nd memlJers or the local
Typothetlle, at Richmond. Va., have
signed the ngl'eement with the union
printers, gl'anltng t.he eighbhour day
after January 1 next. Their action
Is the first breal, In the rank. o! the
employers since the beginning of the
strike for the shorter, work day.
THE NEWS�BIC THEFT �V GlERK-1
---------.-
Employee of Adams Express
Swipes $1 OO,OOU.
A PITTSBURG SENSA TlONOreat m.n. the Mlkndo, dec In res tho
Loulsevllle Herald. He has nine wlves
and tbe world never nears ot uny or
them.
Stuff W •• In L.arD. Bill. In OI1C
P.ok­
age and Wae (,ionligned to a
Cln·
clnnatl Bil I" I" - Company
IIGUe8 Statement.Any tool can stnrt, a wnr. hut wise
meu arc Deeded when Il comes to 00-
cldlng' on lhe Indemnity. doclBre8 the
Chlcago Record-Herald.
'The slarlling: discovery was made
10 PlllSlmrg, PI1.., Tuosday tha; the
AthuUS Express eompunr hu d beon'
victimized to the extent of $100,000,
suppusedly through the peculn tlun Of.
au amptoye.
The fullowlng ofUcla.l suucment of
the nO'nl1' Is given for publication:
"At 'l:15 p. IU. Monday, October
0, a. hunk or pit.lsburg, Pa., deltv­
ored La the Adams Expresa company
nt their omces at 610 Wood street,
Pitlsbur8, u Il(1ckng;e of currency cou­
lBiulng $100000. or this amount $ 0,
000 ",as In "100 billa. $10,001) In �6U
bills and t.he remainder. $lO,OOO. in
,6. $10 and $20 bills.
"The $IOU and $60 bills. Issue of
th� Fnl'm�rs' Deposit National bank
of Pilisburg and the B.nl; 01 Pitts·
burg, N. A, were In the main entlro­
ly new; some hat! been slightly used.
The $5. $10 nnd $20 bills were old
currency. The package containing this
large sum o( money w.as consigned to
a bank In Clllclnnn.ll, Ohio.
"This package was receivell and
receipted 101' by Ed»'nrd George cun·
IItTe, ""ho wns lhen acting in the place
of the regular money clerk, who Wfl.8
Ill.
.
"Cunliffe lell the omce nt. the usual
time Inst ('venlng and lhls morning
when he failed to reporl for duty, a
hurried examination was made or his
department, and It was learned that
about $1,001) or fllnd� entrusted to his
ca.re were missing. ueneral Agent
Hines of tbe Adams Elxpress compa"
ny, Immediately cn,iled 'In detectives
n'nd pln'oed the maHer In their hn.1H1A.
Later devclopments brought 10 ligHt
the fact that lu nddltlon to the $1.000
missing, lhi.1 banl{ package containing
lhe $100.000 had not been received at
the money rorwardlng office at Ua'
unlop .totlon. thl. city.
"Inquiries made at his reSidence,
'No. 314 uucel'ne street, "Wost End,
Pittsburg. showod that Ounllll'e arrlv·
cd" home at the customary time last
eventng, and after changing his
clolhes, bade his ramlly goodbye, sal'·
Ing to his wile that be was going out
for the evening. nnd nothing further
has been heard rrom him."
A wnrr.ant has b�en Issued charg·
Ing Cunllrte with larceny.
Parents who strtvo to mnke home
lire nuraeuve will not, as 11. rule, need
t.o dopend upon curfew IlIWS, admon­
Ishes the Phlludelphln Bulleliu.
Tho world should anrelr be gooll
while it bas two such persistent
preachers as the Knlscr and the Pres­
ldent, lblnlls the St. Louis Post·L.s·
patch.
Admiral Charles Edgar Clark has
gODe on the reUred list, hut tho mall
who sailed the Oregon 14.000 miles
nnd helped to smash Cervera's fleet
will nob be forgolten.
A writer on "th{ngs or interest to
women" advises them uot to cultivate
"the habit 01 old age." By consulting
census eDumerators the writer woulrl
have found that he was giving super·
fluous advice, remarks the New Yorli
Tribune. I
One hundred wives applying on lhe
same day in n New York Police COUl't
for wam-ants on the ground of desel'­
tlon will supply peSSimists. at lens!.
with an answer to the question, "(s
mnrrla�e a failure?" reflects the New
Yorl' .rald.
The rerlty of the famlllnr dictum
Blmllia Ilmilibus curnntul' Is being
procllc"'''' <\emol1strnled by a Ncw
York dentist who has lnstalled\ an a1l­
tomotl Jllano to reel ort rngtlme to
the ac panlment of his murderous
buzzer.· He finds �hot his �atlents
forget Jilelr molars and think only of
wreckld. lhe plano, reilltes the Bas·
ton Tr,{;;scrlpt.
Tbe ,,""er who 10l'es his calling oan
ace beauty In all things pertaining to
rural llIe--nnd as a rule a good profit
In addition. says tbe New Yorl, Weel;­
Iy Wit •••. But the one who regrels
that It ever became hIs lot lo lend t.he
Ufe of a farmer cnn Bee neilllcr beau­
t�. cash reccillts or anything of lhnt
kind. His \'Islon has a range about ns
far as tbe mortgage and then stops.
CAN'T WAIT ON ROOT.
Un.lted states Supreme Court Turn.
Down Secretary of State.
A W.ashlngton special says: That
the supreme court of the United states'
cannot stop In the due course uf
business even to give eRr to the sec·
retary of state, was announced Tues­
dol' In connectlon wlbh the case of
E. H. WimbiSh YR. a,mry Jamison,
colored.
The caso Is on the docket for early
hearingl nnd Altorney Alexander Ac!{o
erman, rel)res,nling .tamlson, made
a plen. for postponement of t,he hear­
Ing for a nlOnth, sB'Y1ng lhnt MI. Root
had been emilloyed as counsel, but
that his public duties are such that
he could not give Immediate aUenlio"
to the matter.
The chlof justice said that a po.t­
pone-ment or n ",eei{ might be gra.nt·
ecl, but not more. ""Greatly pleased
thouj!'h the court woulll be to accom·
modate Mr. Root, the business must
go on." II was' then decided to prot
ceed without Mr. Root, Mr. Ackerman
appearing for ,Jamison and Attorney
��Inter Wimberly for Wimbish.
The cnse Is known as tho Georgia
chB-in gn.ng case, �nd Involves the
state a.uthorlztng the recorder of the
city or Macon to senlence offenders
against the olty ordinances to la.bor on
tbe public works.
Jamison. who was sentenced '.0
such worl,. look his case to tbe Unit.
ed States district court. and Judge
Emory Speer r.elessed him on the
ground that the "punishment WDS In·
famous ,an.1 contra.r)f to the constltu�
tlon ot the United St.ates."
A man who Is poor but bent on be­
coming rich Is much more IIl,ely to
be money-mad than a man who IU13
an Indebendent lortune. only he shows
It In a dillcrent way. avers the Ohlca·
go Cbronlcl.. A man 01 large fortunc
who Is,. money-mad shows It by his
contlnued actlvlty In money maklug.
The poor Dlan who is money-mad'
shows It by envying nnd hating those
who are more successful.
Our newspapers might be much bet­
ter; they COUld easUy be made more
to the tnate of tbe people of laste;
but their unlovely crying 01 crime. dis­
agreeable as It Is. Is an exceedingly
Important public duty. and In their
faithfulness and veraolou. fortitude In
keeping It up lies really the biggest
part of our hope 01 a higher stand­
nrd 01 honesty In public and prlvnle
.lIle. There Is hope for nny kind of
rescality U8 long as It can be kept ant
of lhe p pars, concludes Harper's
Weekly.
Foreign landlordlsm Is reaching ottt
It. tentacles In the direction of Ameri­
ca, asserts the New York Press. A syn­
dicate headed by tbe Earl of Verulem
and the 'Ellul of Lankenllle owns a
vast lract of land In Wisconsin. Alex­
ander Grant 01 London ba. 36,000 ac,es
In Kan""a. The Eugll.h Lond com­
pany o,.ns 60.000 acres In Arkansas.
Mr. Ellenhauser o! Halltax has 600.000
In West Virginia. A Scotch concern.
_'dlcate No.1. bougbt 60.000 acres hi
Florida. The Holland syndicate owns
6,000.000 acres of grazing lands In the
welt, and lhe German syndicate 2,000.-
000.
BOUNDARY CASE FIRST.
High Court Hears Co"tentlon of MI••
.1•• lppl and L.oul.lon ••
The first case heard by the supreme
cou.t of tho United States at the be·
ginning o! Tuesday of the term lor
1905·06 wos that of lhe 8lale ot Lou.
Islona vs. Lhe State of MlsslsslpDt.
Involving the water line betweep. the
two stales, lUld Incidentally oyster
Leds, which t.he attorney general of
J..&uislana slated were worth bellween
$2,00�,000 and $3.000.000.
p'RINTER8 WIN THIS FIGHT.
Nine percent of tbe mnrrled wom­
en ot til. Unlled Stale. work for
,.... �"i.from
the performance of
. tbelr�.. old dutles. Tw.nty-three
P!I�,,�(j t the household Income
lIJ talllui �,:"ers. More lban
j
one
faIIIU:r In live have cblldren at worl,.
.J!IoI'8 tban twenty percent of the earn­
.... of the average American family
"... from th. labor of wife cnd chll··
;ijNII, U tHe report of the United Stole"
• aureau of Labor I, to be given cred­
.
...ee. Marrla,e Is becoming more aud
.. OOlllmer� partnersblp where
� tbelr .arnlng.
MURDERERS IN
GEORGIA STATE FAIR, CHAINSV.llel Put In at 80uthport, N. c., In
Charg. of Prlz. Cr.w-Deadiy
Quarrol Arc.. O"ier Break-,
faat Coff.e.
AtllllltU .. O(�tobelo 9tll to
GREATEST EVER HELD---One Fare
218t
for Round 'Trip
20 County Exhibits-Mammoth Agricultural Dlsplays.
Ureat variety of Agricultural Implements, Machinery, Vehicles, Etc.,
Stock 'and Poulbry Shows ever seen in the South.
Prizes For Women's Work and for Boys and Girls.
SENSATIONAL ATTRACTIONS RACING EVERY DAY
D. M. HUGHES, President Georgia State Agricultual Society,
W. R. JOYNER, President Atlanta Fair .\ssociation.
For information write to FRANI{ WELDu:N;' Gen'l MA'r., Atlanta, Ga.
l J. ,.y. Tuylor, Brunswick, Ga.,
'['uber 23. fOr Philadelphia, put hi
uthport N. C .• Wednesday after.
'J1 brlllgh�g In Irons uhreo negroes,
� remained
of the crew of the
stell schooner Hurry A. Ber­
Oaptaln ·RUllllil. from Mobile,
lA'er 23. tQ Philadelphia. The
Pt.� mate, -COOli und 'an engineer
!1d tue holstlng aboard having
......m'murder.d, in u mutiny nt sea and
their bodies ubrown overboard.
The body ot a fourth negro of the
crew was f(mnd lying on decl{, where
,�he, too, had evldeuDy been mnrdered.,
Capt.ln Taylor of the schooner
King Sighted the Berwlud early Wed·
nesday morning, n.bolll 30 miles off
Cape Fenr bar ana WGS nUracled lO
ber by t.he manner In which she wal
being steerecl. hqvlng several times
.
come close to rllnllln� down the King .
nenf Rppron.ch to the Bel'\';hlll show·
d that she had been llractlcnlly abau·
oned. Captain Taylor and crew
boarded the "essel nnd placed the
three negroes In Irons, bringing t.rhe
two vessels orr the bar, when,lone of
them was towed In bY,..W(lmlngton
tUgs. which Inter went out after
other 8choone� . a ... gale prevailing· on
tbe. !�l!.!sl�".
-
-"''''The Berwln.1 being Irom a terri lory
against w�lch Southport Is quarantln.
ed for yellow fever, the three negroes
In Irons are held nl quarantine until
arrangemeats can be made for the�
delentlon by the ·federal authorities.
It develops from the stories of the
negroea, brought In Irons by the King
that ·lhe mutiny arose as �he result of
a quarrel aboard shlP early Tuesday
morning. about some collee tbat WII8
being brew.,. for breakfast. The
King was signaled by the Berwind 30
miles e••t of Frying Pan ilghtshlP.
and In response to a signal Captain
��TaYlor sent his matel the engineer
and others to board lhe Berwind. 'l\be
decks of the schooner were crimson
with hlood. giving e\'ldence of a fierce
encounter. The berth of the mate was
spotted with blood. Indicating that
be was butchered In bed.
Alter the boarding party from the
King hnndcuffed the mutineers on the
shill one of the negroes com-p.Jllined
that the irons were loa tight and
hurt him. Whsn one of the boarding
crew loosenod the bracelet on the ne­
gro's arm. lhe captive whipped out
a pistol and shot one 01 his crew. tbe
presumption being that the man killed'
had signaled tbe lUng against tbe
wlsbes 01 the three oU,ars.
Tbe total list of 1<llled Is four
whites and one negro, .the names of
none of whom can be learned.
Tbe King left a .prlze crew aboara
the Berwind. which Is still 011 the
bar, and United States Commissioner
P. ColUer and Deputy Mlarshal C. O.
Cox will lake charge of- the captives.
Greatest Live
FIRST -OLASS .
BOILERS
I
I
I ••••••••
•
• GEORGIA
• FAIR
GET OUR PRICES:
.. " .• ID
A.tllls and Erie Engines and Lom­
bard Bailors, 'l'u II k", Staoks, Slnnd
Pipes BUtI pJll.Wt 11·011 lVorks; Simft.illi
Pulleys, Gearihg, UU3"CS, Hungers, etc.
Complete Cotton, Suw, Griet, Oil,
and Fartlll'I!r Mill outfit,; aloo Gin,
PreiS, Cane Mill and Shingl. oucOte.
BUlldlllg, DI'ldgi, Factory, France
and Railroad Castings; RaIlroad, Mill
Maehrmlilts' and }4'ftctory Supphes.
Bolting Packing, InJI!otors, Pip.
Flttiin�s, Saw., li'i1es, Oilers etc.
Oast .,·ery day: Work 200 hands.
FARMERS'
"ExpositionI
MACON;. GA.
Lumba.rd Iron 'Yorks
and SnpplyCornpany. StockAhove
Liberal premiums on everything raised on
the farm, and for all kinds of live stock.
PassellgerDepot,
Foundry, )(aohme,
I
and SupplJ Sto_r_e_, _
BUller, WOl'k
October 24 to November 3.
J. J. Ne.smlth,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Statesboro, Ga.
Estimates furnislted on all kinde
of bUlld·ing and ca.rpellt�r ,.ark.
I glllU'antee every piecR of w<lrk
turned out by me; there 18 lIO job
too lBl'g� or too sIII,,1l for lIle to
figure on. Pllrties'giving me their
work will hllvs thA "dvnntnge of
IDside pieces on all bllllder'. ma·
terial. When YOll get ready to
build or ropair, .ee me.
Respectfu II y,
J. J. NESSMITI!.
SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST
Will have the best and latest to be had in the way of
FUN, MU8IQ AND AMUSEMENTS
THROUBH TRAilS
Beg inning June 4th 11l05, the
Savannlih & Statesboro railway
will run pals6nger trains through
tEl SaVlllllllih without change of,
cars. Week daya, leave State.·
bora 6 :80 a. m., arrive Savannah
8 :40 a. m., leave Savat1nah 4:00
p. m., arrive Stateabortt6:19a.m.
Sundays, leave Statea bor.o 7 :86 a.
m., arrive Savann&h Il :85 a. m.,
leave Sllvannah 6 :45 p. m., arrive
Statssboro 8 :60 p. m.
Week-day traina make conneo·
tion at Ctlyl�r "ith W89t bound
S. A. L. traiH No. 71 for 1111 point.
between Cuyleor and Montgomery,'
Alabama. Mixed train will lea'(6
Statell'bo'ro dailv, except OU nday,
at 4:00 p. w., making connection
at Ouyler with S. A. L. No. 72,
uriving SavannAh at 8:00 p. m.
H. B. GRIMSHAW, Sup't.
This is our third fair, and by liberal premiums and other at­
tractions will be made the gi·eatest. fair ever held in Georgia.
·Remember the dates
FAIR
Geo. Smith, President. Bridges Smitll, ViQe Pr�sident.
Eugene Andenon, Seoretary.
.
NEGRO VETERAN PASSE8 AWAY.
Amoa Ruck.r YI.ld. to Grim Reap.
er at Hlo Hom. In Atlanta.
Amos Rucker. a falthlul and patrl­
lotlc old ante bellum colored man. died
In Atlnntn. WednesU.y. Possibly no
negro wns· more widely Imown and
mOl18 war!l1ly esteem.ed. especially by
ttle remnlnlng few 01 the old cOnfed·
erate veteran heroes.
Ho did service during the civil war
In the 'l1blrty·thlrd Georgia regiment,
and slnce the war h ... been living In
Atlantn. There has never been a con�
federate reunion to which he did not
go, no ma.tter how far the distance.
J. A. BRUMER • HIlTON Boola CHARGE AGAINST CIR'CUIT JUDGE
M.DRVPUS,
.A.'l'TORNEY8 .A.T LAW,
RAT_BOBO GEORGIA
Oftloe over the Post OfficI!.
Will practice in all the
oourta.
Forc.d Po.tOfflC. Employe. to "Do_
nete" to Campaign Fund.
The charge of soUeltln·g anll accept­
Ing campaign contrlbutlons In the cam·
palgn 01 1902. mllde against United
Stat.es Circuit Judge Baker 01 [n­
diana by the civil serVice c�mmiS".
sian bas been referred to the Jdepart·
ment of justice by the commission.
'1'he commission gave oul nn. omdnl
stalement of the cns� In which It was
salol: "Tbe statute o! lImltaUolI Is tbe
"The Ctothier."
MADE.LOANS
BROUGHTON
Savannh,
STREET,
Georgia.
WEST,111rarID .nd Town Loan.
at taw low_ rates of infler·
..t.
J. A•.BlWfN1I:N.
Statesboro. Gs.
ClothingHood MRS. ROOSEVEL.T'S ITINERARY.CHICAGO NEGRO RUNe AMUCK. Will Turn Back at Roowell In.t.ad of
Atlan,ta a. R.ported.
A Wnshlngton dl:-."atch sa,ys: Mrs.
ooseveJlt will accompany the presl·
ent on his southern trip as far as
oswell. Ga. Roswell will be the
hlrd StOJl On the trll). being reached
n Friday. the 20th. From this .ta­
IOn Mrs. Roosevelt will return to
ashlngton by train.
AT
Reasonable
Kllla Policeman, a Color.d Wom.n
and Wound. Anoth.r Man.
At Chicago. Tuesday night. Rohert
Newcome, colored, ran amuck and be·
fore he was ftnally captured by the
pollee he had killed one policeman
and a negro woman and fatally In· \jured another man.Newcome went to Lho home of Flor- I
ence Force, colored. and during a
quarrel shot her. killing her Instant·
Iy. Robert Snow, also colored, who
went to the assistance or Lhe Force
woman, was shot by Newcome anti
fatally InjUr��.
Prices.
AGENT FOR.
Walk 0rer' n,nc� B ni8ters �hoes•
Pana,rna Hat� and Straw Hats ef alll{lnds.
Mnll o.'clers sf,lIelted •
Conv.ntlon Held In Atl.nlt With •
Llr•• AH,nd...., of Del.glt...
Pro.e.dlng. IntoruUng.
'J1he convenllon of the Georgia dlvls'
Ion of the Furnrere' Union was for.
mally called to order In tbe ball of
the uouae 01 repreaentat! ves In tbo
state capnot, Atla..ta, Wedneadny
morning at 10 o'clock by Presldeut
C. S. Barrelt 01 1·hom.ston.
Immedtatety after tbe convention
was fOllllally opened Preeldent B.r·
rett lntrodueed 8lato Cbaplalu J. C.
Veuable, who otrereJ Ull a ahort but
rervent prayer that God mlwht gulde
lhe rutera of the conveuttou and en:
llghten them aa to their duty ou every
polnt,
After prayer the secretary-treasurae
of the Farmers' Union. R. F. Duck­
wortb of Thomaston read bls report,
showing what amounta had been reo
cetveu and the nature of the disburse­
ments.
When tbls report woe finished
President Barrett. wllo also acts as
state buslnesa '8gent .It the Furmers'
Union. read bls report. Tbe report
sbowed thnt the orsanlsauon was
growing! literally, by leaps aud
bounds.
General discussion followed, and af,
ter the members had flnh"hed compll·
menting both Mr. Barrett and MIl'.
n,,<litWorth. the main feature of In·
terest was presented, 1'hls was the
reading of Mr. Barrell's address as
r,resldent of lhe unloll. Wihen Mr.
Barrett thad concluded, there was
some mighty cheering dono by the
400 Or 600 delegates presen.!.
Members of the cOllvention then
got right down to bedrock business.
and various committees were appoint·
ed. The committee all fertlllzers was
first lo report. This committee de·
clded to fix the minimum price of cot.
ton seod at $20 a ton.
The eommlttee on fertilizers also
passed n re.olutlon asking all farm·
ers, me.bers of 'the union, to mallU·
facture their own lertlllzers at bome.
!t Is argued tbat tbe farmers can do
this very readllll b, merely purchas­
Ing the mate"lala and mixing lbem
with special machinery. wblch Is In·
expensive and quite as ellectual fo.
mixing the chemicals as those use,l
by the guano faclorles.
The night oesslon wae Interesting
and fruitful of good In the way of
committee work.
The following delegates to the na·
tional convention. which Is to be held
In Tex-o.rhatla Texas. December 6,were
elecled: C. 13. Bnrrett of Thomaston.
Ga.; R. F. Ducllworth of Thomllston,
G<l.; S. J. Smltb of Forsytb county;
W. V. Martin of Cherol,ee county.
and F. J. Vining of Upson county.
Among the speeches delivered at
the night session was Olle of spe·
clal Interest by E. J. Cool{, secretary·
treasurer 01 the Alabama division of
the Farmers' Union,
'Anothol' address of Interest was
that delivered by Ji:. O. Gunn Qf Bibb
county. nfr. Gunn told of the gre,,.
part the Farmers' Union played in t.he
fight for better prices for cotton. The
meeting was adjourned at 10 p. m.
uutll Thursday.
MINE WORKEiRS E·NJOINEC.
Judg. Clarke Grant. Perman.nt In.
Junction Agaln.t Union.
Judge C. D. Clarke of tbe United
States district court In Ch·attanooga
bas grlUlted a permanent Injunction
agalust the United Mine Workers of
Amerlea and Individual members of
lhe order. T,he -Injunction was grant­
ed early In September to the Tennes·
see Consolidated Coal Company. fol·
lowing the murder of miners at Tracy
City.
TWENTY·FOUR NEW CASEI.
Wedn.lday'. Yellow Fev.r Record In
PensaCOla-More Money Wanted.
The yellow (ever summary for Pen­
sa",for Wednesday was ns follows:
New C8ses 24. total cases 331. deaths
none. total deaths 46, discharged 121.
under treatment 165. An effort Is be­
Ing made by tbe city to get �he state
bOard In approp.late '4.000 wIth
which to fight the disease.
PROMINENT NEGRO A CONVICT.
Ex Congr.uman Murray of South C.r.
olina Mu.t S.rve T.rm.
George WI. Murray, colored. a for­
mer member of congress, was 8en�
tenced at Columbia, S. C., w'ednes·
day. to s.rve tbree years In the penl·
tentiary. for forllery. Murray. wbo
Is reported t'J be (julte wealthy. was
charged with forging the name of an.
old negro On certain notes for land.
At the time of his arrest Murray wail
released on '3,000 bond. whIch It I.
thought will be forlelted.
F:OUR HUNDRI!D DEATHS TO DA'I E
"."er Situation In N.w Orl.an. Noth:
.
Ing Out of tho Ordinary.
Ther. was notblng out or the ordl·
nary hi tbe New Orlean. fever situ,,·
tion Wednesday beyond the colncl·
dellce In tbe figures, wblch showed
400 deathe to date ..nd an even 2.
600 cases discharged.
Five deatbs were reported by Dr.
Meraux. tbe health omcer of St. Ber·
nard, which. wblle In the clty 01 'New
Orleans, are almost on the bordel' of
8t. Bel'n!U'd parl.h.
Secretary of Wa�to Be Abso­
lute Boss of Canal Work.
WILL NOT BE HAMPERED
Bay. If Ro.pon.lblilt)' RHta on Him
H. M·uot Have Fr., H.nd-WIIl
R.port Onl), to 'Pre.ldent
Roo••volt.
.
A Washington special eoys: secre­
tary 'fart "Ill sail on a naval vessel
Ironl New Orleans tor Panama about
November 1. It la not hla Intenlloa
to remain very long on the lsthmuR,
his main object being to talk with
Governor Magoon and Engineer Sle­
vens and to 1001< .over bhe situation
as It now exists In the way of con­
structton and proparatton,
At the conference with tbe rest­
dent engineer' when It was decided
to reave the administration of the ca­
nal In the war depa-mient, Secretary
'l'all made It plain that II he was lO
have the rosJ,onslblllty for tho canal
he would be supreme In Its man.
agement, and t1lel'0 would be no In·
termedlary between hlmsel! and the
I))'esldent.
The secretary will Inke absolute
charge of nil the important bUSiness
transactions regartllng the conslt'liu­
lion and Its management, operating
throlll;h the isthmian commission.
A dispatch from ·Colon says: The
memoers of the advlsory board of the
consulting englneel's of the Panama
canal devot.ed l11e whole of Monday
to an examinatIon of tho IDrnplre.
Culebra cut. going over the ground
and Inspecting tbe dumps aud the
work already accomplished and now
In progress.
Tbe party of engineers, at lhe sam.
time, went to Panama to re·examlne
the district around LaBoca and other
matters nt the Pacific terminus Of the
canal. Loler In the afternoon the par.
t)· went to the canal omces at Pana­
ma. where they examined the canal
tmpers, charts and plans, more espec.
lolly those bea.rlng on the localities
recently vlslt.ed.
All the vlsltot's are In good health
.,cept th�t they have been annoyed
by the hltes of grass lice.
MRS. ROOeEVELT W!TH PARTY.
Pr•• ldent'. Wife wm Accompany
Him •• Far aa Atlanta.
A letter from Secretary Loeb to the
North Carollna state fair authorities
at Raleigh says that In tbe party with
PreSident Roosevelt on his visit tit
Raleigh. on October 19. and on his
southern trip will be Mrs. Roosevelt
and maid. Secretory Loeb. Surgeo"
General Rlxey, ·H. C. Latta, John L.
M'cGrew. John MbUhenny, John ·L.
Greenway, L. S. Brown, representa.
tlves of three press associations, one
photographer, two secret service men
and two messengers. M'rs. Roosevelt
will accompaDY the pa"ty aa far al
Atlanta.
FOOD CONTRACT ANNUL.LED.
Panama Canal Commlulon Turn.
Down Markel " Co.
The last actlon of the Pannma canal
commission. belore sailing from Co·
Ion to New 'York. Wednesday, was
tbe annulmenl of the contracl award·
ed to J. ID. Markel of Omaha!" Neb .•
for feeding and carlnt! for the em·
ployees of the canal.
The rea.On for this actlon Is tbat
Chl.f Engineer Stevens Is handllng
Lhe commtssarles successfully, rende ....
Ing unnecessary the arrangement wltb
MT. Markel.
ALABAMA CROP IS SHORT.
So Reports President of State r.otton
Growers' AUloclatlon.
In a report Monday of,the cottoll
crop condltluns In the state up to
qOlober ), President W. H. Seymour
of the State Cotton Growers' Associ­
fitlon 01 Alabom. sbowa that the con.
dition 08 compared to lost year ,.
67.6 per cent. that la couullng last
yeal' at 100. On his estimate the crop
of tbe year. will be 976.668, as COOl­
p.red to O\'er a milium last year.
CAMPAIGNS AND LUNCHES
EDITOR HEARST ACCEPTS.
Multl.N.w.pap.r Own.r Will Make the
R••, for MaYor of N.w York.
Wllillam Randolph Hearet makes
publlc II lelter Il<Idressed 10 Judge
Sa!nuel Seabury of tOO', Munlolpsl Own.
ersMp League. acceptlng tbe leque's
reCeDt tender of a nomtnatloQ for
maYor of New York.
�
M<l'. Hoearst was ollered tbe nomina.
tlon at a miss meeting some days
ago. His acceptance assures three
maYoralty 'tlckets In the fteld thla fall
-the democratic. the republican and
�fUnlclpal Ownersh',. Learne.
TO RAISE BIG ENDOWMENT.
Georgia IhIptl.ta Plan' to In.r....
Fund of M.rcer Colleg••
Baptlst leaders wbo are to t&1<e a
prominent part In the proceedln,s of
the sesslopo of the Georgia Baptist
convention In Macon during the lat.
ter days of November have planl
nuw nnder way to Increase the en­
dowment fund of Mercer unlverlll.7
to half a million dollara.
Drew '182,000 from Coff,.. of Mutual
Llfe-H Igh Official. of Compan)'
0" the Wltn••• St.nd.
The sessions of the Inauranee In­
ve.tlgatlng committee ID Now York
were terminated for tho week o.t the'
adjournment Tuesday, because of the
neath of Fred Nixon. speaker of the
assembly 01 the legislature of New
York. at 1I1s home In Westfteld. The
day's testimony did not elicit any In,
formation of a sensauonat nature be­
yond what had been discounted In the
testimony uf previous witnesses. The
feature was the presence as witness·
es of the executive omcers 01 the
Mutual Llle Insurance company. These
were President Richard A. MicOurdy
and Vice Presidents Granni. dnd Gil.
lette. ,
While It had been hlnled last week
that 'Jome expenditures charged �o
Ilegal expenses mIght bave been can·lrlbutlo"" to cnmpalgn cummltt.ees. It Iwas announced defhl1-tely by OT, Gil·
lette tbat the Mlutual IJlle contrlbute,1
UO.OOO In the repUbllc,·n national com­
mittee 1&st year; that In 1900 $36.000
was contributed. and In 1B96 $15.000
W8fI given ror campaign purposes.
Dr. Gilette testlfted that he paid
theae amounts personally in (".ash, and
later In the day M". McCurdy salll
tbat. whllft be knew campaign oontrl.
bullons had heen made. be did not
know the amounts. He said that no
contributions had been made to eam·
palgn committees before 1896.
Vice Pre.sldent G�nnlsa knew llttl.
about t:le contrlbuttons to campaign
funds. but justified them on bhe same
groulld. ·1. PresIdent John A. Mc.
Call of the New Yorl, Llle. lhat the
free sliver ,plan In tbe democratic
platform was a menace to the Inter·
elte of the policy holders.HOW SOUTH'S COTTON 18 USED. In takln� up a detailed list of the
company's expenses. Dr. Gillette sa;.,]
Cen.u. BUTCDU Show. Production and th11:t the company last year paid $72,
•
Distribution of 8taple. POO for lunch'es for tbe employes. Jt1 he ceU81�S !.burenn At Washington 1& a custom with the company to fur.
Monelay Issed a bulletin showing the nlsh· their clerks with luncheod. This
PI'oduotion aud distribution of the cot. was at the rate of about $250 a day.ton of the United States available President McCurdy wns on thohetween September 1. 1.904. and Sep- stand all lhe oriernoon session. Mr.tember ), 1�05. to be 14.455.994 hale�. McCurdy tesllfied that he never knewOf this 6t pel' cent wo.s e,ported. 30 whnt Mr. Thebaud. bls son·ln.law, wa.
per cent was IIsed 1n domestic con. getting out of the business of C. H.
sumptlon. leaving a surplus of 9 per Raymond & Co .• nDd said he did notcent. Tho rlomest.lc consumlptlon ifl. thInk It \Vss any of hl� business to asl{
cl',des 36.776 ba.les deslroycd by tire. about l{r. Theb.ud·s personnl all.h'.,.The e:·:portntlon amounted to 4,315.- He oald the company did the business I756 and the surplus 1.305.309. 01 the to get the commissions and lhat wastotal 13.693.279 bales were Included all he knew.
In the crop "I 19O.J and the remainder All contracts were made without hisIn tbat of 1906. Of tho quontlly con. ItDowledge. WILness said on the mal­
sl.lmecl
In the United StRles
2.1388291
ter of salaries that he never I'eque"�­bales were used In northern and 2,. ed that hil:l salary be raised. and aUlAO,151 III southern millsf such Increases he tool< as a comp!!.[n al;dltlon to the totals. 14.469 ment to his management of the busi.!)sles n. foreign cotton were hnportel ness. They were always made by the.nto the' Unlted States dllrlng tbe committee on salaries of tbelr own
year. vollllon.
Toward the c1o�e vt the session Mr.
McCurdr made lbe startling statement
that an Jn8Uran�e company waa not
an Institution founded to make mone.
for the polley holders, but was, o�
should be. a great philanthropic enter­
prise, rounded to increase and spreail
Its benefits over lhe entire enrth.
"There has been a great mistake
made,", he said, "about the real provo
ince of lite Insurance companies In
these latter years. People have been
led lo believe thal the mn.!n purpose
was to mal<e mon�f for Its Pf'licy
holders. In my view that Is not the
purpose of such companies. They are
eleemosynary. Wllten one h��in8ured In
a company he shoula ta.ke Into consfd.
protlon the fact that he has entered
a great philanthropic concern thn.t IS
in duty bonnd to SlJread Itself, even
though this growth prevents him from
realizing a3 much ae he expected."
WE ARE NOW READY
TO QUOTE PRICES AND SUBMIT SAMPLES
OF
FOR MEN, WOIEN AND CHILDREN�
We carry everything ready-to-wear and all
orders will receive prompt and careful at­
tention.
ALWAYS REME'MDEB
I. We send g"ods by express C. O. D. sub.
Ject to examination before accepting.
2. We send two or three styles of
ments for selection.
J. We aUow 10 per cent dlKount for cash,
exec,t on contract goods:
B. H. LEVY BRO., & CO�
THE BIO STORE., SAVANNAH. OA.
maxc� E. �rfmee
etatesboro,
Jeweler and
Georgia.
Optometrist,
I¥amonds,
Watohes,
Fine JewelrY,
Out Glass Eto.
I wlob to c.n ,our att.ntton Ie tbe f.o' tb.t "hen ),OU antlol..�
InveltlnglD a good watch, • diamond ring or any t.leD. of l.w,,,,,
tbat It will p')' you to conault me beforp. han". Alao Iinc. ba'ln,
11'000 b.lp I am better abl.toture out repnlr work at ".hort nO'los,
and' can devote more time to eye eXfllUllla.tions. J
Orders by mail or e)!:press will receive
our prompt attention.
'._
,.4. Un.excelled,
·SllVER KING I tl OO�· tPure Old Rye 'Wblsk�y '" .' per q •
[��r���yeCk�eyJ JSc. per qt
TWO OP THII BEst WWsttlES ON THE M.IWIT
BOTTLED AJII) SOLD BY TBP
Louisville Distilling Co.
IJICO....AII•••
WII. Uo.- JIICr.
The
808 ,til It. ltU.OON, CIA.
B,., ,1.00 per day BOlli' iD the oi'".
..bl, board. Whe,D ira J4toon
.
dAnt Roosevelt will lee them all'l
for,he hils aeeeptsd an invltati�n'II*""*"'*"'��M"����:e::a:;:I:I::�:::n::�:n:::: I In G'ood Old Summar TItme\...... the big exhibit. IIlallY were fromluillch, Flnl Elhl"H Bulloch county, The.e lelt no'The mallY frlende of Mile Zelia .. doubt about thi. mat\er for theyBaDpbrulII, f;'rmerly of Sta\el- (Continued from l'ag9 One. told each other the fact In tones You might want something to steady your' nerves if so weboro, Will be pleased to lenrn of
so loud that all thOle wb., palled
I
assure you that we carry in stock the best line of'ber marriage to Mr, G, S. John- of built It out of- my head."
IIOD, at Decauter, Ua" one day Which in turn 'also proves that by could hear. Ani! tbe!e oitizells
tbe past week. She is'a sister of modesty is one oCthe largest crops
of Bulloch looked much like the fl'n"" lXrlbl'eltl'eeI to be found I'U tile county which products displayed, laraer tban \rMn, D. B. Rigdon. of this P 1I0e. "be represents, being tbe oldest tbe average, proeperous and hap.The Sta\esboro Marble and p III d healthy All t pp d toliving oitiz81l of Statesboro, It y I • S 0 eGraDite oompany is the name of a faot of which he is very proud, cengr!ltulate "Neighbor Miller" I To be Itael I.. tile city of Savanna...new oorporation beiug chartered GAEAT STRIDE m' 8TATPJSIIOKO aud tell him he was lure of theto do bUlill�" in State.boro. prize but mor than that he h dWheu Mr. Miller! first arrived ' tl ,a 0 J W P I R IMeun. w. S. Preetoriua and S. done more for bil oounty than any. ur.. . a mer ye at �4 pel' gal on, is fit to grace the side boardIl'. Olliff are the prime movere in iu Sllitesboro it wal nothing more one oould ever appreciate except • of a King.h E t ' �han a croae-toads. quietly con- 0 K' L R a I ., e uu erpnse, those who knew sometblug of the ur mg eo ye at ..3 per ga lon, IS good enough for any cracketinuing its long sleep of a ceu-Tb& academy i. full of children tremeudous work and expen.e Ill- •• to smack his lip over.tury. Today thil oapital of theand when the free school comes III
county named after Governor
volved. Our Cabinet Ry� at *2 pel' gallon, can't be beat for the price.no doubt there will he an over- But after everything is said and Al f II II d' kfl Bulloch boasts '1,000 souls and a done there are better qualitiee die- ways a u ga on an quics shipment; the best goods foj' thow. prosperity made poseihle by both played In tbis exhibit than tbose money is our motto. Give us an order.Ilial Eula Green returned to her the enterprise and the energy of
home I'll Saval·lllall last webk lifter' 'd I f t'l mentioned, althougb the.v are not" ItI crtizeue all axcepnoua er I - entered for prizes Illld would beapendlllg lome time With relatives ity and marveioul resources, du� the very last to recognize 'heirin the oity. to th8 'special kindnell and gen- worth tLnd these are the people who
erosity of the Creator. But agalu, come from Bnllock to give the
the exhibit tolls this story in a goorlly Ileopl .. from all parts d
way that all who run may read. Georgia a cbanco to see ",hat call
. b� done III a soaooast county ofMountailll catl appear to be the state. 1'belie include Editor
anotber product of Bulloch, the Miller, whosA newspaper, one of
sam.. IUlld tbat lurel President the most influential of the Itate,
Roosevelt to the west in his searoh hal done 10 much for the develop­
tor the mountain lion. of the ment of Statolboro and the l'OUU­
ty; his very good wife, MilS Mae
Morgan, R. H. Donaldlon and
Herbort Frankhn. Alld still bet­
ter thnn allY of these is one of the
latest products of Bullooh oounty,
III fact the very Lest product e\'en
when all of her wonderful re­
sources are rllmembered, a very
recellt member of �he Miller fami­
ly who looked dowll from the shel­
tering arms of the mothpr love on
both the exhlults alld the thous­
aud of admirillg and wonderlllg
spectaton qlllte 88 a matter of
courle, her big eyes apparently
realizlDg thd she hal tbe greateat
of all privllegol IlS her right, that
uf being II native Georgian and ill
the midst of her parenti a still
grent.er honor. if such is p088ible,
that·of being a ulltive of Bulloch
couuty.
lIIn. B. W. Griner and daugh­
&er, lIIila Ada, returned home one
day l"lt week (rom the Springs
where they spent two weeka for
'ae benefit of their hoalt.h.
lIIr. 111. A. McQueen of Vidalia,
a popular commerCIal tTl.veler,
and a aon-in-Iaw of Mr. Thoma.
localliel�
Rockies. But thla tremendousB. 1II00re together with his wife,
hal been epending a few days in
the oity.
lIIr. J. F. Fields wellt to th�
fair laat week in Atlallta.
IIr. and IIlrs. C. 1Il. Cumming
went to Atlanta lalt week aud
took in the state fair.
l.and il on a boom and Bullocb
connty farms are gettlllg to be
ngular gold minel, when it goe�
to bUYlllg them.
·Mellrs. W. S. Preetorius and
Leon Killaery reoently took a trip
through tho grrat W�lt, and en­
joyed eeeing the slghta III that
Iplendld coun try.
specimen is that of a stray mouu­
tain hon, the first and only one
that bas been oaptured III thil
state this long, long time.
The mo,untain liollsleft Georgia
with the Indians and aocording
to many, this il the only Georgia
mouutaln hon atlll remallling in
the atate.
_
It il perfectly .afe be­
ing caged in a sort of log cabin
made of oight nrieties of sugar
can� exoept that tbe. top of thia
cablll haa a pagodalike appearauce
that suggests the Orier,tal rather
than the Georgia type of architec­
ture.
VERsA'rn.ITY Of' 'raE SOIL.
J uat uotioe these: 100 varieties
The guallo factories Ill'e gettlLlg of buy, fifty varieties of wheat,
rf1Idy for the winter busine8l, at:d a! mllny of oats, lir ups that
will help supply tho demand III appear as 8weet aa \he memones
Bullook another ylar. IIf a first love affair; twelve
Tbere is but onll piano maker varieties of Iweet potatoes, s�m�
who travlea in Georgia alld that large and some small aud all of
one il Mr. Jerome Follette, of tue teDlptinll thinga that appeal
Augusta. If you waut fllle work to and make valuable live .took
done and by a �eliable man I&\le 'In makeing them ItrQ"g for work
your order for IIlr. Folletta. He or fat for the market, varie\ies of
will be ill Statelboro about Dec. hemp, that growl on the earth,
"'.-tbatl all. iu the air or the water under
lIIr. Fagau ,Franklin went up \0
Atlanta one day last week and en·
tered tbe Atlanta college of phar­
macy wbere he will take the fall
and winter course.
Mr. J. F. Olliff, wife and daugh­
ter, of Adllbell, artl spending lome
time in Atlllnta tbls week.
Mre. Anna Potter are III Atlanta.
lIIelll8. D. P. Averitt, Brooh
Simmons, Brooks Sorrier IIna
John 111. Jone8 were among thOle
who took ID the big fair in Atlan­
ta tbis week.
IMlla Rosa Worpack, of Portal,
"tilt up tcAthelll one day thll
week where sbe has entered 10hoDI
for the fall term.
lIIr. 1II0rgan Lee, of Kelly, en­
&ered bie lon, Willie, in tbe In­
atitute this week.
.
L. J. NEVILL & CO.
I Cor. Congress �nd J6fferson Sts.
_.....***..�N��.-,��-.-....�..._w
.'
LandM Fol' Sale. I NOTICE. ' The 24tb of Ootober Will .o��
On the first 'Tuesday in I'
All partie� due the Blackshear be h�re. This will be tbe, ope.Din�November we will offer fOi' Manufacturlllg Co, for guano will of tli�eorgla. Farmerl Fair. at
I b f th t h please he ready to make settle- MacoR, and Will he made speol ..l.sa e
.
e ore e onur ouse
ment by Oct. 16, RS tbey are Iy attractive- beca� ,Gov. Terrelldoor 111 Statesboro,. several wantlllg their money. Will teuch the button tba"'"iQ�tracts of good farmmg land J. A. Lanier, Agt., the gatea open. The preaa and peo-
in tracts to suit purchaser. Metter, Ga. pie willllnite in giving t�e Gov·
Part cash, and time on bal- NonOE enor a royal 'Yelcome.
ance. Mr. F. D. Olliff will will .ell at publlo outcry at my
show you the lands and place
nenr Enal, Ga., 00 Nov. I, to the
highest and b••t bidder the followlDg:negotiate at private sale. 3 head of mule., 80 head of oattle, 75
This Oct. 9th, 1905. head ofhogs, 1 cart, I buggy, llwo­
horse w"gon, 1 sugar 10111 and pan, 1THE STATESBORO lIIower, 80me household and kitchen
LAND AND 1M- furniture, farming iinpllmpnto of all
PROVEMENT kind.. 'I'erms made known 00 day of
18ale.COMPANY. Jell'erson B}rd.
�==============�====�=========;
Respectfully,
11.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA., j.'RIDAY,' OC110BER 20. 1905. VOL. 6. NO. 88
Savannah, Ga.
'I TIE CIsES II Alina Wat.er. vs A W Wabeno T th T dl P Idivorce 811d "llIuuIlY. O. e ra "I COp e
SUPERIOR OOURT. ,\, B Froemau \'8 Daisy Free- of lulloch,County.
[,UIB Newton, adm!1listratnx vs man, divorce. Wo hnve II little towu here
Dean and Adeliae Smith, appeal. '1'homBI & B�rton vs H A which we all should feol proud of.
W H Blitcb VI Wilill Haguie Hodge •• IIttuuhlllAllt. It IlOW hus n populasiou of ahout
Eb I J H K�III1 .. <I",· VI F E Field., 8 000 I' I �. h h
.
w County Is Awarded flrsl PrIze of and enezer Lee, appea . d.. ' aile IS ooate.. III t p 611ftMrs. Jellle D. Tyler v.s A W I
amUSe". of the best flll'lllillg sectio� ill.jiOO.OO AI the Siale fair, and \\'tiM Ii Mal'.h \'S Andy Parilh, ap- Georgiu. .io___ a erl, appea .I..VIIRIS In for Setand W H Bliteh, surviving' partner peal. The people bave just voted foraPrIze, of $1,200.00. of Blitch & Newton, VI B E HII- Clark Milllllg CO VI Mr•. M. L. free school and oarried It by a big
we were going to presa IIlr. gill', mortgage foreclosure. Oilton, attachment. majority, nud in I fact, they are
• �h!ltr wired the News from John Bostick va Lou Bostick, Mike and J. J Oolllns VI F E ready for any forward movement.
tlanta that the-committee in divoroe. Field., dalllaael. The farmers oan' find r�a!ly .ale
charge 01 tile awarding of prlzea Annie Palmer et al VI J E Ho-
Mr•. Donnie Anderaou vs C E for their produce! III ·thil is the
) at the atate fair III Atlanta hilS gan and Willie Lee Illman, "ject- Ander.on, complaillt. . belt sea 1.land ootton market 011
, made np th.eir decisionano! be- ment. Jamel, � W.aters v� lIIArtba. the glolJe. Eve�y mHchant Ill'stowed the first prize of '1,600.00 H A Kenuedy vs Ahc. Kennedy, Waters, lllJunctlon, equity, eto. tllWU thinb of buying some if he
upon the county of Bartow and divorce.
,J '1' Smith vII Mary Smith, di- dQn't.
.
.
that Bullooh outrankel all the W H Blitoh vs J W Outland & vorce. We bave about thirtf mercbantl
C A C Wrigbt ·v. Jacob Ervin, d' b' h Irelt, coming in for aecolld plaoe, 0., account. o!ng Ulmell ere; on y oue
with a puno of 81,200.00. Ernelt 1II0ck VI S & S Ry Co., oomplaillt for land. Rack�t ItOre, run by C. B. Griner
Thil8nnouncementcoU1e8Bome_ damagea. Uocky Ford Bridge Co va C M & Co., and ooe thing we are tired
..bat as a surprise, for l\[r. Miller Jalon Franklin vs J F DeI.oach Capps, injunotlOn, equity, eto. of, ar.d that il when wear� tl'yiug
d J h II, D L h d f d Ella Allen va Joho Allen, dl- t' II . dndagreatmanyothersoonfldellt- an 0 n '1. e 0"0 e en ants, 0 Ie you wlIlter un erwear, yuu
yexpeoted that Bullooh w�uld and lIiallcy V·. DeLoach olaimant, vorce. lay you caD buy it obeaper at
take fint place. The disaatiefoc- lev.y and olaim. George Gay et al.v� ltlary T Gay, Griner & Co. '. Racket .tore. We
tion ia sucb that notice of contest !II J RUlhing VI Mrl. Kesiah damages, alld partitIOn know tbe Racket people buy cheap
haa been fllled witb th� commit- Hall and J Morgan DeLoach de
\
VaDllieJ Hland VI. D E Bird but Ive buy oheap allo, and we :;;�=::::�::::::::::::::::��tee by the Bnlloch coullty nun- fendantl. and S L Hall 'nex; and H H Bailey, ejeotment know t.hat we buy muoh larger
age'}1ellt .. h is contended that fl'iend, cilimant, I ..vy and claim. Peacock, Hunt &.West CO. VI J quantities than Gril'lf & Co., ana:
ill Ih majorlt.yof points Bulloch \V H Bh'tch \'s J.lartin Hodges B HendriX, c'lmplalllt for lalld. doo't lee why 1\'e can't lell lOU al
exoelled the exhibit of BartolV. motioD to cstablish lOst notos and Lula E Hearn vs Thaddeus W oheap Again you say tbe Raoket
The queltion ra.isod III the con- mortgage. Hearn, divorce. store hal got" me Ikint on bed
test will be pused upon by the W H Blitch vs lIIartlll Hougel, Addie Kemp va Central of Geor- Ipreads and blanketl. I kuow
oommlttee within a faw davs mortgoge foreclosure. gia 'Ry Co, damages. yon can buy linall artioles euch 8a
and it is to be hoped ,t.bat tl;e; W BRice ve Benjamlll Brewton, James Bowen, minor, VI J J pins, bllttonR, 'towels, tinwear,
call be induQed to alter their! JOleph Brewton and 111 E Cartor, Dickerson, guardian, p�tltloll for etc., cbeap at the Raoket atore,
decioloa III our favor. I complaiut. removal.
.
but I. oan 't \lndentand wby you
Still, it il not 10 bad to be given J B Kennedy VB Mrs. Eleanor J Epltein & Bro va A D Dutton, oan buy eyerything cheaper-S,<>p
t.be .econd place at th e greateat Kennqdy, divoroe. and A D Dutton, head"of family, and think:
'WI agriotilt.ural r.ir eyer held in the Elzy Barrow vs Lula Barrow, claiman\ levy and olaim.
�Itate o(Georgiit. AtlantaofferAd divorce.
. J A Ash, admilllstrator VI J W
larlIe inducement to exhibitors Jennie Lanier vs 111 B Lanier, Olliff adminiltrator, appeal.
Bnd the displays set up at tbe divDrce. .J Everett \'s H C Brown, SallIe are the�e line. from J. H. �hnmon.,
.tate fair this year have been the lIIatthewl Daughtry VI W H C Gillespie, claimant, levy anU ot O•••y, Ia. Thlok wba' mllbt bav.
belt and most extensive ever Bhtch, damages. elaim. r.sulted trom Ius krrlbl_ OOUlh It b.
J Ev r tt H C B J E had not t.�en the medicln.alKlut whl"h.ahown before I'U thft hl'story of Proctpr & Burna vs li'rank Mil- '.
.
e a VI rown,•
B I I d I
. he writ•• : "I had. feartut COUlb, tbat
� �he .tllte. It waa rrequ�ntly re- ler, appeal. rown c almaut, evyan calm. dllturbed mynl.,ht'uHt. Itrled.Yer1-
-m..rked �hat the agricultural ",C M Gay plnintiff in fifa VI J Z J Everett vs J F Brown, Sallie thing, but nolbln, would relieve It
exbibits 8bown in Atlanta. would! Kendri"k, Iherlff, rule. C. Gillespie claimant, Irvy and until I took Dr. KIIlI'1 New Dloooverl
Iiave done credit to th.1! St: Louis P R McPlveen VI B D Strick- olaim. tor Oonlumptlon, Ooughl aod Ooldl
J Everett ve J F Br wn J E wblch oompletel), cured me." In.tlnt-fait. J .•• ,. • _,,' I land and J I!l Strickland, levy and 0,
.
11 rell.y.. and permaneotl, CUI'eI all,,,. "'Bu'uoch �ounty haa l·,ftn claim.' Brown claimant, levy and claim. th t d I dl •• IU QED L A Forbee & Co ya A E Gar- rOI an ullg .e.... ; preveo.. " ptkoroughly advertiled to t�e C "Wilt & Co va J D Strick-
ner PrDotor & Brown claimant,
anti Po.omoola. At W. B. EllI., drll'- _..."""............._-"""""""!I!!!"'l"'...."""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''---
world through the exhibit sent land, certiorari aud traven. levy and clal·m. lilt; guarallteedi IIOc alld ,100. 'frla New fJJIII _.... Kusel WI .,II IKIUle free.up to Atlanta, and tbe people h H Mitchell v. General Lewl., R R Hendrix for ule ot Butler In I'8tponle to , oalled m..'ing Hon. Ricbard B. Rut.lI,from all lectionl of tbe .tate and ejectment. & Stevene VI lIIathew Wilhams, TUliiday ni,bt "'� llltel8lMd in il a oandldate for gov,raor, wlllaild from othei' statel have beln Atlanta Gnano '::0 VI H G Bell B F Lanier & L C I,anier and G 1tIo. FII'III" ! f!\'8·lIgb'llIIlIIIlbend a' th. conrt .peak h.,e on nllxt 1II0nday, dur-mOlt favorably impr8l_ed witb and H 111 Hargrove., bank of �ai:iIIer olaimant, levy and . . ! bou18 and elected a oblef to till ing 'be n.. n nllfll. 0 oourt.wbat Bullocb county can do. W�yne.boro claimant, levy and. lIIl1. S. C'lHier. administratrix' T�II RIK�S mill I. now fullYitbevacauoy oauted by'b•.raei,oa- Jud" Ru. 1111 now Judge of tbe'l1here il no douut bllt tba' the olaim; of J 111 Hiers VB oreditof8 of J 111 eqUIpped wltb �th long,and Ibort I tion of Mr. DaD DaYIl. 'Tbe No W..tern oireui" and a Kentlemanoounty will reap "'Iarge amount .J E Brown, administrator VI J 1 Hierl, bill to manhal aueh. Rtaple cotton gill.. "�bavll a' .ult wa. B. P. Maul wu elected of ability and high charaoter. Goof .ub8tan'ial"uenefitl from hav- M Hiers jr., claim agailllt admlll- competent force of menl� obarge chief' and tbe f1f1� and �cond U·· out and hear him •inl been reprea.nted up there iatratqr. . \ LOST. . and ar� prepared to gill your oot· Illtanti Nmain u bantofore, W. ,
and the winulDg of second plaoe. J E Browll, admin,.trator VB From the A. R. Lauier plaoe, I) ton on short notice. We carrYID' B. 1II0llN and G. L. JOll... flo
I
I th 1 St t b 0 surance sufficient to oover your lpeotively. I'il uDden\tood 'bat AaAwtnlconarll Oared.among 10 lIIany competitors il L�n�lie Hiers, claim again.t. ad- ml el IOU 0 a es oro, on ot. I . f fi . eacb of th..e meu bave bad longvery greatly to our credit. mllllltrator. 14tb, 14 h.,g., all marked crop ill ossel I. re a.hould oocurr while eXfjrienoe In ft,iltinK lIam. 'and "Two lean alo our little girl bu aDurden Lumber Co., VI W E one ear and crop ,and half crop ill III the gill winch COlt our c.ueto. wi I prOTe ,belll.. lv.. valaajllll touab ot pa_umoala, wbloh left ber
.
Planl to "et Rlcb.
I
JOlles, complaiut (three case.) tbe othlrexoept one blaok 'ahoat merl nothlllg. men to tbe departme... wl&ll aa awtul OOUlb. She bad .pell., •
P f .. " of _,blDg, jOlt like ooe with thlare ofteR frustrated by sudden I>reak- W J Goodmjt jr vs H T Jones unmarked. Several of thele bogs rloes or glDDIng ahort Itapie wooplaecolllh and lome thought .heI4UWII, due ro dyspepsia or.oonstipatlon and H R Williama. injunotioh, are blllOk with white faoe and per hundred pounds, fifty oenh; Squirrel Dos WaRted wouldao& ,.t w_1I at aU. We rot allrace lip alld take Dr. King's New eq\ll\y, etc. about 8 of them barrowa. long stapl. per hnndred, elgbty Will pay a realOnable price for bottle of OhamberJala'ICough ReD!ed,Ltr� PiU., 'l'hey take out the muterlnll Ch ISH b & C J' Will gladly reward anyone wbo centl. Your pa�rollage will be ap- a good sqUIrrel dog. If you ba", "hleh lOW like a cbarm. Sh8ltoppedwblOh are clogging your energIes nnd ar el Irpc 0 vs W
preciated. not a good one don't anlwor tbl., oougblng and lot ItoU� and fat,"glyeyolIlI new start. Oure he.d�ohes Blaokburn et ai, bilJ of peaoe. oan tell me where they. are.
R tf II' It you have lee me. wrltll)(n. Orallullard, Brubaker, lit.aod dizzlllees too. At W. B. EIIIs.drug I Ama!I!la A Lee va Beniamin Lee Fred Lanier. espec u y, I" .oa& W. Jonel, Tbll remedy IS lor .ale b)' Allsrore: 25e., guaranteed. et al. petition for s�ttlemen\. ,.StateaborQ Ga. OettO 1005. F. P. REGISTER. R. F. D. No.8, Stllteeboro, Ga. Druggist.
BULLOCH WINS
SECOND PRIZE Sea 1elane :JI3anlt
8TATE8DORO, GA.
J. F, BRANNEN, Pros. R. F. DONALDSON, Oaahiel
Authorized
Paid In •• CAPITAL $50.000$40,000
DIRECTORS:
S. J. Croucb
J. A. Brannen
W. B. 1tlartin
J, l<'. Bmullen
I". D. Olliff
R. L. Dl'rrence
J. A. MoDougaill
S. It'. Olliff
.•
W. S. PreetDriu.
.Account! of Corporations. Fjr,"� a"d Individual!
Solicited
�
,{ntereat paid bn 'time deposits
Safety deposit bOllCes to "ent at "8asot&abl. "ates
New Ollr('l tor Canoer.
All slirrace cancers are now known
to be -ourablo, by Buokleos ArRloa
::Ialve. Jas. Walters, of Duffield. Va.,
writes: '�I had a cancer on my lib 'ur
yea .. , that le.med Incurable, till Bllck­
len'8, Arnioa Salve healed it, and DOW
i. porfeotly well." Guaranteed oure
lor cutr aud bun"i. 260 at W, H. lllllhjiP
drug .tore. ,"
Mercbant:
FilII Of Tr"lI'le mlanltlil"
Savannah Buggg .Compang,
320 Bl'oug'hton Stl'eet. West,
---DEAL�RS IN--
Carriages, Surreys, Stanhopes, Bike-runabouts, Phaetons,
Farm Wagons, Grocers' Wagons, Milk Wagons,
Laundry Wagons, Dayton Wagons, Light
Parcel Wagons, Trucks and
EVERYTHING ON .WHEELS.
A full front double body farm wagon, always sold at 4\35.00,
FOR ,$27.00 CASH
A good, honest Georgia made wagon, rims are full riveted and of best material. SeEl
this before supplying your needs in this line. We treat you right. We stand
back of our goods. We satisfy our CU"ltomers.
tbe .arth, world without end, in
Bulloch oounty, amen.
And 110 intention of sacrilege
at that:
Vegetablea from Chiness cab-'
bage to common field pens and
btlck agaiu, they are all IDcluded.
Turnips bigger than our imagllla­
tion can palDt them; 40-pound
lIIr. and Mrs. J. W. Olhff and watermelolls that make visitO)f8
long for cuttlllg tbem, pumpklDs.
for >unbaked plel that make
visitors talk abou\ ,Thanksgiving
day next mont,h and everything
else YOIl can think of and can't
think of. It's just tbe' sam� way
With fruita, from perSlmplOnl to
lIIr. Bedford Everett, son and the most lusciou8 of peaches,
two daughters. of Exoelsior, at- pears, allples and everytblDg else.
&ended the fall in Atlauta tillS It would take a 'book bigger than
week. a seed crtalogue to tell separately
Mr. lind Mrs. J. O. Franklin, of ·of th9 good things exbibited iu
Parilh, were among those from Bullooh. '
Bullooh at t'he state fair iu At- But while Mr. Miller bal 10
lanta during tbe week. many good thing. in his di�play,
lIIelm. W. T. Smith. and J. J. !�:r:h:r�i:�����t��!:t::;�I;hae::.Z�tterower took In tbe fair in At-
under the ditEct lupervilion ofluta during tile palt ftlw days. Mrs. lIliller and lIIis. lIIae Morgan
who ara jus' as enthusia:tic in
their way as are the meil folk.
cOllnected with th� exhibit and
who have worked 10 bard for ita
succel8. These IDclude 600 bot­
\Ie. of home·made wine ID flfty
varieties. Wouldn't that make a
. signed pledge thirsty? And alloParents are urged to send tbeir
lome 2,000 jan of preee�ve8, jams,children to tbe Institute and help piokles, jellies, meat sauces andto promote tbe SUCCl18 of the everythiug kuown to the goodlyL I'natl'tutl'on It is never too late to pickIlome· houseWife who flnds her blghest
, Mr_ O. M. Anderson, of Regis- and bes-t development in satllfy- Up a bargain-better lookter, bal plaoed hiS daugbter, Misl ing tbe biggest and most appreCla- into this. A �65.00 at.Iittie, in the Statesboro Iusti- tiYe appe\ites that grow in Gior- *48.85 is not to had often.taw, � gia. It's impossihle \0 go iuto
Xiii Mary Durden, of Gray- details. Just the labela areeuough Other ki.nds, too, at other
mont, oali1� Dver SUllday and en- to make a trustee want to break. interesting prices.����fu��tle=����8�'�••••�;;��;;;�•••�;�;;;;;����������••••��•••••••••day morning. ' the sIn of stealll1g, . Aud PrGsi- 'l1li
A *65.00 Top Buggy for
$48.85
Extract of lett..r to ou!
company by H. II. Babcook
Oompany:
Watertown, N. Y.,
Augnlt 6, 10011.
You have tne exolul)Y'
.goncy 'or tho •• Ie of OUI
.ehlclel In Savannah am;
. tributary territory. No eon·
tentl!," on the part of any 01
your ccmpetlton th.re 'iIat
they can procnre Babooo'
goods from n8 for .ale II oot
to be credited.
. ,-
We are reRchlng out tor
the best trnd. In Savannab
_
and vsoiRlty and 8hall Ipare
no effort to obtain what w
.re ,eeklng 11'ot101l8, Slloes,
alld CIIUch·eo's
, /.
Must Raise Money. By November 1st.
\
One PATfERN Hat to Be Given
Away with Every $20 Purchse,
Ladies' Skirts from $lto$S Boys' Suits from 78c to '6 I,adies' shoes, per pair, 98
Ladies Shirt waists, 600 to $4 Outing, 20 Yllrds for ,1 Men 's �hoes, per pair, 28c
Ladles Hilts frolll 76c to $8
The very best ohecks 17 t yds $1 Ladles' and ohlldren's Jaokets
20 yds best cahco for ,I and Reefers ID all styles andMen�s Panls from 78c t·o $6 . Ladies � ohildrens over sboes, 10e cQlors at you own price.
Try uS.and b�
Convinced
Cone Bunding,
Sta,tesboro Ga
